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that [larental authority has been string
ent and unlimited in a like proportion." 
Restraint, we say, b not education. Pun
ishment is not reformation. Our maxim 
b. “ Hands off. Instead of bands, hearts."

make men only n little lower than God 
his ministering spirits.—EDITOR 
Worlds, London, Eit'j.
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twoon amongst men of se'ence, as in the 
case of common humanity. On thb let 
Mr. Crookes be heard:

“ I confess 1 am surprised and pained 
al the timidity or apathy shown by sci
entific men in reference to thb subject. 
Some little time ago, when an oppor
tunity for examination was first pre
sented to me, I invited the co-operation 
of some scientific friends In a systematic 
investigation; InU I soon found to obtain 
a scientific committee for the investiga
tion of thb class of facta was out of the 
question, and that I must be content to 
rely on my own endeavors, aided by the 1 
co-operation from lime to lime of a few 
scientific and learned friends who were 
willing to join in the inquiry. I still 
feel that it would be better were such a 
committee of known men to be formed, 
who would meet Mr. Home in a fair and 
unbiased manner, and I would gladly 
assist in its formation: but the dif
ficulties In the way are great."—P. 18.

Mediums are often blamed if a failure 
occurs in their seances. Thb exacting 
mode of procedure puts a premium on 
trickery, if there be an opportunity: but

the
IV-

Tlie Bible Teaches Extreme 
Severity.

For an angel writes down In n volume of gold 
The beautiful deed» that all do below ;

Though nothing .«he had at the set of the sun, 
The angel above bad something to show.

—.V'try H. Hoftoml, (a Two IForWa.

Narlukl Kozak 1. ot Kumamoto, Japan, 
who entered the regular third class 
of Harvard Divinity School last fall, 
will represent the school as orator 
in the coming commencement. He is 27 
year» old. and has studied diligently for 
several yoar* |«i-l in native and Amer
ican college*.

vero penance ujxzn me. 1 hai
a door-mat: that is, 1 had to lay pros
trate in front of the church door, so that

smallest returns for his pains: “ The 
Spiritualist tells of heavy articles of 
furniture moving from one room to an
other without human agency. But the 
man of science has made instruments 
which will divide an ineh into a million 
parts: and he Is justified in doubting 
the accuracy of the former observations, 
if the same force is powerless to move 
the index of hb instrument one poor 
degree."—P. 6.

bls have not changed their human na
ture. No: the thought and devotion we 
wasted on religion are directed to our 
fellow» to whom they can be of service. 
We believe in huma'nity: we hold to lib
erty and love. Our regards are diverted 
from some imaginary heaven or hell 
hereafter, to the future of this world, 
which we seek to make as happy as pos
sible. Our holies and care* centre in 
children. Religion has taught their 
duties: we proclaim their rights. We in
sist that children have faculties to be ex
ercised, and that the influence of re
ligion is pernicious because cramping.

lion, just us the child looks up to its 
father and mother in its helpless infancy 
for light and guidance, this is to “wor
ship God in spirit and in truth." To 
let a human tyrant scourge the back of 
an idolatrous worshiper. pretend that 
God is delighted to see his creatures in 
tilth and ashes. and rejoices when He 
sees hb best and fairest made door-ntafs 
for the feet of idiots and fanatics to 
tread on, is to deem of the Creator far 
worse than of the wise devil of antiquity 
who invented the printing press, labor
saving machinery, and in a word, dis
covered all the arts and sciences that

The calumny circulated by the Bishop 
of Chester and the Rev. Benjamin 
Waugh that Secularists are pre-eminent 
In ill-indng their children, b a* silly a
it b false. It b the reverse of the truth.

idolatrous conception* of our Inflnlte. 
All Wbe, aud All Powerful First 
Great Cause! Go out into the glorious, 
wise, and unapproachable gos|>ei of Hb 
works in Creation. We should think 
with shame upon the vain, egntbthal, 
and always Itiqa-rfect attempt« of man to 
represent creative Infinity in the narrow 
limitation* of hb own image, and in tho 

। revelation of Deific low in creation only

a father, as taught in the Bible, b that 
of almost unlimited power over hb chil
dren. Thb b illustrated in the story of 
Abraham and Isaac. Parents selected 
wives for their sons (Gen. xxi.. 12: Ex
odus xxi., Ml: Judges xlv., 2). In patri
archal times they had power of life and 
death. We read in Gen. xxxviii.. 24. 
'■ It was told Judah, saying. Tamar thy 
daughter-in-law, ha» played the harlot.'. 
And Judah said, 'Bring her forth and 
let her be burnt.' Exodus xxi., 15-17, 
enacts that children who smite or curse

Ascendo«! Higher.
Passed to tho higher life, June 5, al

My day bn- nil gone”—’twa* a woman wbo 
* spoke,

A» she turned ber face to tbe sunset glow— 
And I have been bn»y tbe whole day long;
Yet tor my work there Is nothing to show.”

‘ To n»x-lve the word* of our Supc- 
ir. humbly kneeling, with eye* fixed 
the ground.' Should we break thl* 

le, the order was ‘ to receive any pen- 
kw our Superior liked to inflict.' 
r My Superior on thb occasion wild:

of mothers." herein uttering poetically 
the natural sentiment of humanity.

In resigning »ujiernntnralbm. Secular-

their |>arents shall surely be 
death. Deuteronomy xxi., 18-!
dares that if a man has a stubborn and 
rebellious son, " all the men of hb city -».-Il . I.,«.»* • )..*• >.A .JI-

was not one loojehole for such conduct, 
nor did Mr. Home manifest any suspicion 
of a desire to resort to IL The medium 
is himself quite at the mercy of con
ditions. sometimes within himself, and 
sometimes on the part of hb sitters. On 
the unscientific rashness of those who 
condemn the medium or the subject 
without due cause, Mr. Crookes utters 
the following rebuke:—

“ A committee of scientific men met 
Mr. Home some months ago at SL 
Petersburg. They had one meeting 
only, which was attended with negative 
results: and on the strength of thb they 
publbhed a report highly unfavorable 
to Mr. Home. The explanation of thb 
failure, which is all they hare newed him 
of, ap]>eai*s to me quite simple. What
ever the nature of Mr. Home's power, it 
b very variable, and at limes entirely 
absent. It is obvious that the Russian 
experiment was tried when the force 
was at a minimum. The same thing has 
frequently iiapjssned within my own 
ex|«?rience. A party of scientific men 
met Mr. Home at my house and the 
results were as negative a* those of St. 
Petersburg. Instead, however, of throw
ing up the inquiry,we patiently repeated 
the trial a second and a third time, 
when we met with results that were 
positive."—P. 18.

Nothing could be more unscientific 
than to judge of the merits of any subject 
from a hasty and ill-arranged experi
ment. Yet. strange to say. thb b the 
kind of treatment that Spirltualbm is 
too frequently subject to. Here is 
testimony of another kind:—"These 
conclusions have not been arrived at 
hastily or on insufficient evidence. Al
though space will allow only the pub
lication of the details of one trial, it 
must be clearly understood that for 
some time past I have been making 
similar extieriments, and with like 
results. The meeting on the occasion 
here described was for the purpose of 
confirming previous observation by the 
application of crucial tests, with care
fully-arranged apjiaratus, and in the 
presence of irreproachable witnesses."—

Special Fielil Note.
People in theclty of Ludington, Mich., 

are progre**iv«dy awakening. Ignornnee 
and bigotry are hiding in the clouds of 
dark despair. Spiritualism b permeat
ing the secluded corners of orthodoxy, 
while tea*on and justice are making 
flank movements nrvunil Calliollelsm. 
The beacon light of truth b shedding 
refulgent rays o’er the pathway of many 
an earnest investigator In this Izeautiful 
city. On coohcotiy of The Progressive 
Thinker for tnw distribution I add 
with rublier *Uunp the words, READ, 
REFLECT. ACT. If the imper InU-rests 
you. baud trial amount over, and It will 

| 'meet with prompt remittance.
Yours In the cause of truth for human

ity Prof. J. Nelson Yakes.

stoa of tbvlr »eases, sod the question Is pro- 
pnuJetl whether. If there are women sen»elcss 
raoueb to take part in t c vile and barbarous 
oumrarry herein <!<■»crib d, the State Itself or 
the Jodleatnre of the land ahou d not Inter
im, »C'l put a «top to such abominable prac- 
tlces In the name and for the honor or the

hall of our own. A kind Spiritualist 
____ has donated the Society a lot to 
build on; so you see we are indeed pros
pering. In connection with our Sunday 
meetings, we have a lyceum that is a 
credit to any society, not only in num
ber» of chlluren, but in brightness and

BODY.
He therefore set to work with the 

view of constructing mechanism which 
would 1» so helpful to the senses as to 
Insinuate that it possessed some little 
supremacy over them in the unassisted 
state. The apparatus figured at the head 
of thb article is thus described: “ In 
another part of the room an apparatus 
was fitted up for experimenting on the 
alteration in the weight of u body. It 
consisted of a mahogany board, 30 inches 
long by 14 inches wide, and 1 inch thick.

Tub I’liiHiiitt’ivc Tuixkick h«» l*cu >u». 
t*lu<*ron It» iiwrlu alone, adrertltineuU nut 
tiguriilir at all In It» support. It Is tbe only 
Spiritualist pais-r ever sustained on that basis’, 
and Spiritualist» generally should consider 
that matter Call jour friend'» attention to It, 
and that II 1» sent out IS week« for 25 cents.

To the Editor: Here in National 
City, the most extreme southern point 
of trie United States, there is a flourish
ing society of Spiritualists, and It would 
give you or any one a pleasure to visit 
It. In fact, we are growing so rapidly 
in number that our hull is getting to 
small for our OccotnmtMlation. Through 
the kindness of one of our members I Mr, 
Griffith), we have tho use of the hall 
free, but we arc on the eve of building u

operation.
"There h supposed to lie a miraculous 

light over the altar which waa pointed 
out to us on the first day of our arrival 
at Llanthony. I looked for a long time, 
but tailed to' s«-e anything but the sun

I shine. At last the Reverend Father 
raid. ' Do you see it. Sister?'

। “I replied, ‘No, dear Father, I do 
not see anything but cobweb* and sun

I »bine.' "
It you enter a convent (a Church of 

I England one. mark you», you are liable 
I to become a door-mat for Christ's sake:—

” 1 must not omit to write on a very 
I distressing subject, and that b the 111- 
I treatment I received from the luidy 
I Priore»-. After I had been alsiut a 
1 week at Llanthony she sent for me. On 
jpotning into her presence I knelt at her 
Wp.'t and she gave me the hem of her 
TvBeas toklss. It should
UMit we were not usually allowed to

genial spirit, loved by all who knew 
her, nnd was well posted in thb beautiful 
philosophy. She made her home for 
three years with Mr. and Mrs. A. 13. 
Coman, South Dearborn St., Chicago.

MR. CROOKES' METHOD AND POSITION.
As to the merits of the phenomena, 

and their many bearings, we have 
already remarked. Mr. Crookes did 
not feel called upon to make a con
fession of hb faith—except in the 
actuality of the fact*. The answering 
of nil questions affecting the subject 
belong to another stage and depart
ment of the Investigation. Thb is the 
author's position at the close of hb first 
reiwrt:—

" Respecting the cause of these phe
nomena, the nature of the force to which, 
to avoid periphrasis, I have ventured to 
give the mime of /■’.o/rAic.and the eorrela- 
tiun exbtlng between that aud the other 
forces of nature, it would be wrong to 
hazard the most vague hyfxithesis. 
Indeed, in Inquiries connected so inti
mately with rare physiological and 
[»sychological conditions, it is the duty 
of the inquirer to abstain altogether 
from framing theories until he has 
accumulated a sufficient number of facts 
to form a sulistantial basis u)Hiti which 
to reason. lu the jiresence of strange 
phenomena as yet unexplored and unex
plained, following each other In such 
rapid succession, I confess it is difficult 
to avoid clothing their record in lan
guage of a MinsaUonal character. But. 
to be successful, an inquiry of this kind 
must be undertaken by th'e philosopher 
without prejudice and without senti
ment. Romantic and siiiierstitious ideas 
should lie entirely banished, and the 
stops of hb investigation should be 
guided by intellect as cold aud 
passionless' as the Instruments he uses. 
Having once satisfied himself that he Is 
on the track o! a new truth, that single 
object should animate him to pursue IL 
without regarding whether the fact* 
which occur before hb eyes are “ natu
rally possible or impossible."—JVriliwni 
and ¡hiybriak, London, E>uj.

ojKrtwniiii libri” allow Sbter Mary Ag
nes to speak for herself as to her eon- 
rent experiences. She s|>eaks thus of 
the morals of the monks:

"I have heard that it was St. Chrys
ostom who said. ‘ A monk, by the very 
nature of the life he leads, is an angel 
or a devil.' and I seldom, if ever, knew 
a monk or a boy. a girl or a woman, who 
sooner or later, did not turn Into some
thing which was far removed from that 
which is angelic, though at their en
trance into that name of 'Pax.' they 
were.toall npiiearances. ‘perfect saints.’ ” 

The breakage of domestic utensils In a 
convent seems to be vbited with a 
strange mixture of the punitive and the 
ridiculous. Quoth Slater Mary Agnes:

" If we broke any article, or put it to 
an improjier use. the penance consisted 
in placing the »aid article or a piece 
upon your head. Unfortunately for me 
I «a.- famous for breaking machine 
needle*, and consequently I had to bal
ance them on the top of my head, which 
<ru- no easy matter.

"Again, should we carelessly leave 
anything out of its proper place, we hud 
to wear that thing the whole of the day. 
On two or three occtudons I have l>eeii 
adorned with u pall. I have had a brush 
and dust|>an round my wabt, and a 
large coll ofclothes-line'round my neck."

And thus the Sbter expresses herself 
I it the vow of chastity:—

"The vow of chastity b broken by al
lowing any part of the’ arm to be seen 
above the wrbt. »o that If we should lie 

I engaged in cleaning furniture, or scrub- 
I blng floors, or washing clothes, we are 
I not allowed to turn up our sleeves: and 
I a- the under garments are made of 
I coarse serge with long sleeves, which 
I are only changed once a fortnight 
I throughout summer and winter, the db- 
I comflturc of this may be easily Imagined. 
I However, the feet may be quite bare all 
I the year round, for those of us at least 
I who were considered strong enough, as 
I It b quite in accordance with the vow of 
I holy poverty to go without socks, or 
1 stockings, or sandab.
I “ St. Benedict, in order to overcome 
I temptation to break his vow of chastity. 
Hl»mid to have jumjied into a tied of 
I thorns and briars. I thought I would 
■ be before him and prevent evil thoughts 
Heven presenting themselves, *<> I ob- 
B tained permission to sting myself with 
■ »tinging nettles twice a week’, and con- 
B tinned to do so for years, though it hurt 
B me dreadfully for two days after the

walk over me. and I was not allowed to 
get up until the lost one had entered 
the church. I did not mind the nuns 
and girls treading over me: but my na
ture did recoil from lying down for men 
to walk over me. They were under 
obedience, and, had they refused, would 
have at once been punisned. This pen
ance was to la»t seven times a day for a 
week. The next penance she imposed 
was to make me lie prostrate on my face 
in front of my stall for a week during 
the night office, which lasts ftom 2 A. M. 
to 3:45 A. M. Then a third penance I 
had to undergo was to be deprived of 
my breakfast, and thus to go without 
food till 12:30 P. M.: and when I was per
mitted to eat I remember I had to take a 
plate and kneel before each sister and 
beg food from each in turn.

" In a Church of England convent you 
are Hable to have the devil enter you 
and to have him flogged out with a i 
flail.

" One day I was coming from nones at 
2:45 P. M. 'This ‘mother’ commanded 
me to stay where 1 was and not to re
turn to work, and then said. ‘ You have 
got the devil in you, and I am going to 
beat him out’

“All left the sacristy but myself, the 
Mother Superior, and one nun, who was 
ordered to be present at the casting out of 
the devil. I was first commanded to 
strip. 1 saw that ‘ Discipline’ with its 
seven lashes of knotted whip-cord in her 
hand, and I knew that one lash given (or 
taken by oneself) was in reality seven. I I 
should mention that at certain times it 
was the rule to discipline oneself.

“ Now. my first thought when com
manded to strip was. ’ I can’t:’ it would 
not be modest to strip (it meant to the 
waist). Then it came to my mind that 
Jesus did not thus think when the sol
diers ordered him to strip to be scourged. 
He simple obeyed, and I felt sure that 
what he did I might imitate. So I said 
inwardly, ‘ Yes, dear Lord, for the love 
of thee I can.' Then I began to undress: 
but when I came to my vest, shame 
again came over me.

"'Take that thing oil,' said Mother 
Superior.

"I replied. ‘ I cannot. Reverend Moth
er: it b tight.'

“ The nun who was present was told | 
to help me to get it off. A deep feeling 
of shame came over me at being half 
nude.

" The Mother then ordered the nun to 
say the ‘ Miserere,' and while it was re
cited, she lashed me several times with 
all her strength. I was determined not 
to utter a sound; but at last I could not 
restrain a »mothered grown, whereat 
she gave me one last cruel lash and 
then ceased.

“ Even three weeks after she had ‘dis
ciplined’ me I had a very sore back, and 
it hurt me greatly to lie"on it (our beds 
were straw put into sacks).

"There was a looking-glass In the 
room I now occupied (nuns do not usu
ally have them), and I looked to see If 
my back was marked, as it was sore. 
Never shall I forget the shock it gave 
me. I turned quickly over, for my hue k 
was black, blue aud green all over.

"Besides becoming the ’bride of 
Cbrbt, you liecome a cinder-wench.

" On Ash Wednesday we hud nothing 
to eat or drink until six o'clock in the 
evening: we stayed in church practically 
the whole of the day: the lloor of the 
church b strewn with ashes and cinders 
from the grate.», and we sit on the 
ground in the ashes instead of our stalls. 
The six o'clock meal h scarcely touched, 
a» every one b feeling too cold and ill to 
eat. After compline we have to lash 
ourselves with‘discipline,'and then we 
have to go to bed unwashed, as a pen
ance for our sin». We arc not even

.<■*1
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As It Is Manifested in 
Church of England.

so we have decided to hold a Spiritualist 
camp meeting or convention, to begin 
the 4th of October, and holding two 
weeks, or near the close at least of the 
Summerland camp meeting, and we 
would like to correspond with some of 
the best mediums and s|>eiikcr» who in
tend to come to the Pacific coast, and 
think the THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER 
will be the boat medium to gain our de
sire.« through. Your |>a]>er is hailed 
with delight in thb place, and long may 
thb mighty banner wave and proclaim 
the wonderful fruit* of Spiritualism.

Mary Ingraham, Secy.
C’ity, Oil.

[ST '»ur Crownlug 'Irtuaipbl It cun»l«t* 
In turul.blng for |l4 vent, is-r week, s» much 
reading uiatlcr a» our city coulcin|«<rary do«» 
for 5 cent*.

"I replied: ‘ Yes, dear mother.'
“On which sho said: ‘Hold your 

tongue, and listen to me, for now I am 
going to prove you; and the first thing, 
before I say any more, I must ask you to 
takeoff your "scapular,” for you are 
not fit to wear it.'

“ You. my readers, must please under
stand that to give up the ' scapular' was 
a terrible disgrace: and it quite cut any 
sbter off from many privileges which 
are highly prized, sucn as communion 
and recreation. She now Imjnised a se-

BY SISTER MARY AGNES, O. S. B.
Norz.—The following article I» commended

solved thnt hb empire shall be holy. 
The Greek Church b raising a revival 
and the Czar is pushing It with a bayo
net. What he wants to complete the 
circle of religious infine nee» b Constan
tinople.

present represented by lncor|»oreal in
itials, to mo tho letter* represent u 
power in tho scientific world that would 
certainly convict me if I wore to prove 
an untrustworthy narrator."—Pp. 16, III.

MR. CROOKES ON THE ATTITVDE OF 
" SCIENTIFIC MEN.”

Further on in hb work Mr. Crooke* 
»tute», u» we noticed In our previous artl-

PCBUSHED EVERY «TH WEEK.
TV* M»a*surB win e>nt«in tbe Cu*a or our For* ^iniURllat Kichan^r. ¡twill lcn«luat>lt

fcrtny rrSecth* tnlc.J to tbe bplrKtaalUt rank.». That 
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wmi observing the Index of the balance, 
said thul the whole weight of my body 
tl4o |M>tmds) so applied, only sunk the 
Index 14 pounds, or 2 pounds when 1 
jerked up und down. Mr. Home hud 
been sitting In u low vii*v-chuir und 
could not. therefore, had he tried hi» 
utmost, have exerted any material influ
ence on these results. 1 need scarcely 
udd thut hb feet us well as hb hand» 
were closely guarded by nil In the room.

"Thb exjwrlmcnt ai’qH-nr.» to me more 
striking, If possible, than the one with 
the accordion. A* will be seen on re
ferring to the cut (Fig. 3), the board was 
arranged perfectly horizontally, und It 
was purtlciilurly noticed thut Mr. Home's 
fingers were not ut nny time advanced 
more than 14 Inches from the extreme 
end, as shown by a pencil-murk, which, 
with Dr. A. B.'s acquiesce nee, 1 made ut 
the time. Now. the woollen foot being 
nbo 14 Inches wide, nnd resting tint on 
the table, It is evident thut no amount 
of pressure exerted within thb »puce uf 
14 inches could produce any notion on 
the bulunee. Aguln, it 1» abo evident 
thut when the end farthest from Mr. 
Home sunk, the l>oard would turn on the 
further edge of thb foot us on u fulcrum. 
The arrangement was consequently thut 
of a see-saw 3d inches In length, the 
fulcrum being 14 inches from one end; 
were he, therefore, to have exerted a 
downward pressure, it would have been 
in oi>|x»sltion to the force which was 
causing the other end of the boanl to 
move down.

" The slight downward pressure shown 
by the balance when 1 stood on the 
tx'iurd was owing probably to my foot ex
tending beyond the fulcrum.

"1 nave now given u plain, unvar
nished statement of the facto irom 
copious notes written ut tho time the 
occurrences were taking place, and co|i- 
led out in full Immediately after. In
deed, it would be futal to tho object 1 
have lu view—that of urging the scion
title Investigation of these phenomena— 
were I to exaggerate ever so little: for, 
although to my render* Dr. A. B. i* at

allowed to »hake the ashes off the serge 
habit« before retiring for tho night. To 
do so would break the solemn nilcnee, so 
we actually nit in ashes all day and nleep 
In them all night. On Good Friday we 
go through a similar day; but the ashes 
are di*]>enKed with. Every day, over 
mid aliove the divine office mid prayer, 
continual »uptfllcatlon for the conversion i 
of »inner», and for the dead are offered, 
each |ier»on taking an hour'» watch before 
the reserved sacrament, no that the I 
church 1» not left from5 a. m. till 10 or 
II p. m.”

All persons who are Interested In [ 
knowing how Anglican Rltualbtu bor-1 
rows the livery of the Church of Eng
land to serve the Scarlet luuly of Ilie I 
Seven Hllh in, should read thl* revula-1 
lion o’ these latter day» by ex-Shter 
Mary Agnes. O. S. B., publbhed by Hod
der and Stoughton, London.

(Note.—And thb 1» modern civiliza
tion! nnd modern Idea» of what b pleas
ing to the Creator, the spiritual Source. 
Sun. und Centre of nil the mllllim» of 

. »mi* with their attendant planetary ays- 
। terns that »purklo to the eye of humanity 
' on tbe plains of the starry heaven*, anil 
• are revealed in countie** firmament*

contend ut every step. Hi* mind b cast 
in quite u different mould. Commenting 
on Faraday's «lying: " Before we pro
ceed to consider any question involving 
physlcnl principles, we should sot out 
with clear Ideas of the naturally possible 
and impossible,” Mr. Crookes replies'. 
" But till» up|<enr» like reasoning In u 
circle: we are to Investigate nothing till 
we know it to bo jMw.'n’Me, whilst wo can
not *ai what to imixi-vihli.-. outside of 
pure tnutliemutics, till wo know every
thing."—P. 4.

Continuing in thb train of thought, he 
says: "In the present case I prefer to 
enter u|»>n the inquiry with no precon
ceived notions whatever n, to wliut can 
or cannot be, but with ull my senses 
alert und ready to convey information to 
the brain; Ixdioving. us I do, thut wo 
have by no means exhausted all hiimun 
knowledge, or fathomed the depth* of 
ull Ihe physical force*, und remember
ing that the great philosopher already 
quoted said. In reference to some specu
lations on the gravitating force: ' Noth
ing b too wonderful to la* true, if it be 
consistent with the law* of nature; and 
In such thing* a* then», cx|>eriment b 
the liest test of such consistency.’"—P. 4.

So un-" preconceived" wa» Mr, 
Crooke* in the state ot hb mind thut he 
did not presume that there were nny 
“ fact*" which had been properly ascer
tained. Of course, experienced Spiritu
alist» might feel Irritated ut this, but It 
b u method thut'all investigaters would 
do well to follow. He wild. 'The first 
requisite b to lie sure of the facts." 

, " \Ve must not mix up the exact mid the 
। Inexact. The supremacy of accuracy 
। must Im.* ateoluto” (p. 141. But he was 

In the mood to be satisfied with the very

No laurel fame her labor had won. 
What wa« «he doing Iti all thnt long day. 

With uothlug to show nt set of tbe sun I
What was she doing! Listen: I'll tell you 

What she wn» doing lu ull tbe long day:
Beautiful deeds, too many to number: ’ 

Beautiful dee«!» In a beautiful way,—
Womanly deed.« that n woman may do, 

Trifle* that only a woman can see.
Wielding a power unmeasured, unknown. 

Wherever the light of her presence might be.
She had rejoiced with those who rejoiced, 

Wept with tbe »ad, and Mreugtnened the 
wenk;

And a ;<oor wanderer, straying in sin, 
She In compassion had gone forth to seek.

Unto tb<- poor her all! bail been given, 
Unto the weary the rest of her home;

Freely her blessings to other» were given, 
Freely and kindly to all who had come.

Humbly and quietly all the day long
Hail her sweet service for others been done; 

Yet for the labor of heart nnd of baud,
Wliat could she »how at set of the sun!

Ab. she forgot that our Father tn Heaven 
Ever 1» watching the wotk thnt we do, 

Ami record« He keeps of nil we forget!
Theu judges our work with judgment thnt's 

true.

A.. Vicar of All Saints. Hateham, given 
us the *torv of her experience a» u bride 
o! Christ for the period of seventeen 
rears; and every man mid woman who 
love* truth und righteousne*» should 
thank her for it. The book ha* kept 
many of our sister*, animated only by 
tbe purest motive* and feelings of the 
most exalted piety, from entering u 
petty grave, where the wicked do not 
cease from troubling, and where the 
weary are bv no means ut rest. Mbs 
Povey tells her story simply and mod
estly." and with judicial restraint, nnd 
she has found a wise, discreet, und sym
pathetic editor in the Vicar of Hatchnm.

Yl*.» alm<->»t oV »-»»nil«»nil 11 thl

His Experiments in Psvchic 
Force,—See Above Illus

tration.
In the previous notice of Mr. Crooke'* 

exjtorlmeuto. which appeared In Thr Jfi- 
diuin mid Daybreak, sjiecial prominence 
was given to the accordion being played 
without any action on the part of mortal. 
In the illustration then quoted from Mr. 
Crooke'» Ixxik it was shown thnt the 
accordion was held by the bottom end in 
a eage under the table, so that Mr. 
Home's feet might not touch it in any 
way. nor the feet or hands of uny one 
else. Thus held, the accordion was seen 
to move about, mid it played at the same 
time. Mr. Home then took hb hand 
away from the neconlion altogether, mid 
it continued to |>lny by itself in the cage. 
While thnt was taking place. Mr. Home'» 
hands were in view of the company, mid 
his feet were held. In addition, Mr. 
Crookes and two others present looked 
under the table, nnd »aw that the ac
cordion wn» " floating About inside the 
cage with no visible support." Ulti
mately the accordion “ played a well- 
known, sweet uud plaintive melody, 
which it executed perfcetly in n very 
beautiful manner.” Wnile thb last ex
reriment was being d|’«ie, Mr. Home 
lield the accordion by j the end farthest 
from the key*, und Mr.Brookes had hb 
hand on Mr. Home's r.'rlst. and could 
testify that the medium " was not mov
ing a muscle." These arc experiments 
which no conjurer has attempted to imi
tate.

In these results there was indeed 
"psychic force," producing physical ef
fects on the accordion: but there was 
much more than thb. To produce music 
" perfectly mid beautifully ” indicates a 
high order of niinil. No force, either 
physical or psychical, could act the part 
of a musician. If there lie not "mind" 
in the accomplishment of such an act, 
then there 1» not mind anywhere, nnd 
mankind are only organic expressions of 
"psychic force"—that mid nothing 
more. That they are so b an undoubted 
fact: but another theorist, who does not 
accent "psvchic force." would draw the 
line lower down, and decide that man is 
only an expression of jthysical force; the 
era«» niaterialbin of the "lowest order of 
thought. But if the materialist is to 
give way to n higher materialism, why 
not psychic force to something higher 
still? If there be operant in. through 
und beyond man's physical organism, a 
subtle force," cupuble of perforniing 
physical and mental acts by invisible 
mean», why not admit a realm of living 
purely psychical, within, above and be
yond the physical? Aud why not admit 
u still more lnterlor realm to that? and 
so on, ad in.flnitutn. The analogies of the 
physical world point in that direction, 
and Spiritual Science, curried to Ito 
highest expression, proves it, a* the 
render will see before he luys down Mr. 
Crooke'» volume. We »<•<• that each 
kingdom of nuturo has it* appropriate 
pnxlucts and population. These, though 
distinct, uro ull in harmony, mid yet 
most inlmls who sec no further than the 
lower kingdoms, will not venture on the 
assumption thut there is anything 
higher.

It is only after we have discovered u 
thing that we perceive Its reasonable
ness, for our "reason" Is the result of 
our ex|x>rlenco. An instance of this is 
afforded in Mr. Crooko's invention of 
the rndlometi"!', which was regarded us 
exhibiting facto in opposition to theories 
previously held. Men seo only u small 
part of exhtenvv, and thereon formulate 
theories Intend«» to cover the whole. 
No truly scientific mmi can bind himself

»k to the Su|>erlor without first pro»- 
ding our farx"» to the ground and kl»*
; the tieni of her ' holy habit.' But I 
d bettor give tho very word* of the

make the best of thb world, Secularist* 
tosch that the proper care of children is 
the deepest concern of society. Our an
tagonistic attitude toward* religion and 
the churches b chiefly on account of 
their warping the minds of children and 
blighting their lives with terrifying dog
ma» before they are mature enough to 
examine them. A great jiartof the miser
ies of life arise from the task of unlearn
ing the mistaken lessons of youth, and 
to many, especially to weak and nervous 
children, religion is a curse. They can
not grasp Ito doctrines, but they can ap
prehend Ito terrors.

Regard for offspring is found, not only 
among savages, but in all animab whose 
progeny are unable to take care of them
selves. The sentiment of parental love 
Isnot founded on Christianity. It existed 
before Jesus Chrbt, and will remain 
when hb religion has gone the way of ito 
Siredecensors. It b fortunate it does not 
lepend on creed, for we know no faith 

more calculated to thwart It than the be
lief that children are by nature the off
spring of sin, tinder a curse, and prob
ably doomed to eternal torments. “Para- 
dbe." said Mohamm<?d, " b at the feet

feet. One end of the board rested on a 
firm table, whibt the other end was sup- 
|x>rted by a spring-balance hanging from 
a substantial tripod stand. The balance 
was fitted with a seif-registering index, 
in such a manner that it would record 
the maximum weight indicated by the 
pointer. The apparatus was adjusted so 
that the mahogany board was horizontal, 
its foot resting flat on the supjxjrt. In 
this (Hisition its weight wa- three 
pounds, as marked by the pointer of the 
balance."—P. 11.

After giving an account of the experi
ments with the accordion. Mr. Crookes 
proceeded to detail the work entered 
upon with the apparatus described 
above: " Having met with such striking 
results in the experiments with the ac
cordion in the cage, we turned to the 
balance apparatus already described. 
Mr. Home placed the tips of his fingers 
lightly on the extreme end of the ma
hogany board which was resting on tho 
support, whilst Dr. A. B. and myself sat, 
one on each side of it. watching for any 
effect which might be produced. Almost 
immediately the pointer of the balance 
was seen to descend. After a few sec
onds it rose again. Thb movement was 
repeated several times, as if by suc
cessive waves of the psychic force. The 
end of the board was observed to oscillate 
slowly up und down during the experi
ment.

"Mr Home now of his own accord 
took a small hand-bell and a little card 
match-box, which happened to be near, 
and placed one under each hand, to sat
isfy us, as he said, that he was not pro
ducing the downward pressure (see Fig. 
3| The very slow oscillation of the 
spring balance became more marked, 
and Dr. A. B., watching the index, said 
that lie saw it descend to i>4 ixninds. 
The normal weight of the board, as so 
suspended, being 3 pounds, the ad
ditional downwara pull was therefore 34 
pounds. On looking immediately after
ward nt the automatic regbter. we saw 
that the index had at one time de
scended us low as 9 pounds, showing a 
maximum pull of 0 ]x>unds iqion u board 
whose normal weight was 3 pounds.

" In order to see whether It was jiossi- 
ble to produce much effect on the spring 
balance by pressure at the place where 
Mr. Home’s lingers had been, I stepped

| Children were often taken as slaves for 
debte contracted by the father (2 Kings 
iv„ 11:1». 1., I: Nell. v.,5).

The flogging of children ba Bible du
ty. “ He that sjmreth his rod hateth 
hb son: but he that loveth him chasten* 
eth him betimes" (Prov. xiii., 24). 
“ Chasten thy son while there b hope, 
nnd let not thy soul spare for hb cry
ing " is another amiable injunction 
ixlx.. 18). .'.gain: “ Foolishness Is bound 
In the heart of a child, but the rod of cor
rection shall drive it far from him " 
i Prov. xxii., 151. The rod seems to have 
been, in the olddbrensation. the divine
ly atqxilnled methouof salvation. "Wlth- 
holu not correction from the child: for 
if thou beate-t him with the rod he shall 
not die. Thou »hull beat him with the 
iixi. and »hull deliver hb soul from 
hell" iProv. xxili.. 13. 14). The inflic
tion of )xiin is the only motive the divine 
book appeals to in the task of bringing 
up children. It b a sufficient comment 
on its divinity that it gives superfluous 
advice a« to duties of obedience, which 
parentonre onlv too eager to enforce, and 
»ays nothing of children's righto. Such 
texts have fostered the love of dominion 
and accustomed children to a despotic 
form of government and an intercourse 
regulated by brute force. This barbar
izing influence ha» been a powerful 
hindrance to progress.

Take such astory as thatof Elisha and 
the sho-bears whom God sent to destroy 
forty-two little children for calling Elisha 
" lialdheiul." Here b a pretty lessson in 
religious terrorism. Then look how 
Sunday b made a day of dolorous gloom 
tochildren. It b a day of restriction— 
thnt Is of lni|»silng the healthy, natural 
expmislou of life. One must not do this, 
that and the other, because it b the 
Lord'» Day. Church and school must 
take the place of sunshine and green 
fields. To run, skip, jump, whistle or 
sing are prohibited, and dreadful iK'iial- 
tles are »uppoenxl to result from the in
fraction of the religion» taboo. How 
shocked, yet how delighted, are the 
children of relik'ious («rents when they 
see how tile children of Frretliinker.» en
joy theiu«clvc» on Sunday. 1 declare 
thut. were there no other indictment 
against religion than the misery it has 
inflicted on Tittie one* through its cramp
ing superstitions, it would warrant the 
exclamation. Ecraix: I'infiinK.'—J. H". 
ll'Aeelnr, in The Fnethinh r.
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Term» of SntiM'riptlon.
Vs» ISsiimn Tmmo *<n **- ninst*»*»1 «sill 

SnhtMl«, »I lU r. k-sIM urti i, la..iin-l> hi

of an cxiwriment, and full «wjwclally I 
glad of this, as there -eemed to lie an 
opinion abroad that hl» friend'» sudden 
disapiieararicc pointed to the |H>*siblllty 
Of bl» having committed a crime anil 
lied to avoid results.

But how did this dead num apiwar 
on the tcene. drv-wd in Dr. Voolkncr'»

WHAT NEXT?
Something Very Important.

An Adoption of the Aiur«'l 
World. A ROSEATE PICTURE.

ItelliM of IllteiMMt Frolli I •enter.

clothe», so mysteriously, and »¡tnultanc- 
ou.ly with the dlNipjM-aranee of the doc
tor ntmMlf? Here wa» a knotty prob-

General SûrVevNo. 40 Loomis St,
Chicago, III.

Semi all Your Letter» to Hie 
Above Aihire**.

«.'ntillnunl from third p*gr 
that might be imrmaneiit or impermn- 
meat of her »till whir)» In the vortex of 
the universe: but *he live* to me only I 
a» do Other* on liw roll of Ihe good and 
great, by the halo of her memory nnd 
the inspiration of her example. Her 
followers nro gnostic an grave 1»»u<m of I 
teleology on which I am only agnostic. | 
They have unbroken communion with 
their dead: but I am left to mourn. It’

The Spiritualistic Fi<*l<l—Work- 
ers,Doing*, Etc.Tothk Epitor:—I am only one among 

many Ihmiaand» who feci that you justly 
d>-M-rvu not only the llnmiclal aid of nil 
liberal, progressive lover* of truth. Imt 

THEPRasREssiVK Thinker Is not in '}>•» nll-|*»we«ful .ymjMitbeilc v»M.i*;ra- 
doo which 1« ouch an invaluAblo aid to

Spiritualist», 
Coining

IxMik out for Forth
Announcement.

p»»f • - • < * - - - •»
a. .* .*iru Hcni which would havc\
«*>•««................................................«u maliuMl for e yr unm.lvi-d

snirruK*«. dlrc-overv bv Z. of a letter addrc*»«d to
K-ir.tt by r,»t<rfn, • u<««y **»>i«r, litiiMirMU««». fiimnelf In tin, dmilor's hand writing. Z. *<m** it* circulation.

, er»n «• Ctik**»;« >*• V»# II. m*n >'’*■> I v ...nt,. ,i......................... ,.„,i i„ ^,11 «„rtl,l,... .1,.

purh»]>s, re
but for the rut. It «loca mrf rely ou advertise, , I one In their humanitarian effort» tu lead

H never misrepro-i (lll, masses Into n more spiritual at-
-5—-.-j_______ r— -    ....................  ..... „  .......  .... It ha» never tried I musphere. That little "golden-haired

I hastily tore off the envcluja- mid »nt to sell worth).•.« »trek. It is nut ham- baby " who first »aw the light of day but
- Mitt an»»« Km rwolvo.1 In .l.».a<«« *.» ***aM»>L.» It- t.. •• ( _ If.. .»»•■„* .. »... _ .......................................... 1 >1  g I». I m tifila« ill'tll' M li<«F H i.ra a 111 1 ha« lVi<*li>rn•rt>l lb#th I' <4U<* Wta&x* VUI »«4 hr Idttaymiût tif »Dbtarnfdloa all ko*n k> J. iL

>'rwL< K >(• «t< I •* nifi SL. CMfTK III
Takc Notte«.

zw selwtlr«l<a» Sera *llb ««»SO currret «tra ricche« w* rrcchrd. «àlee» back. BOibwra 
tr* devimi.ir U |f frtrt n: -«nL

alatemi«»*. N» Ni;, «tu *» «si at-Iti» 60.1**
¡r 11 1-0 *» »• 1 rr»«l>» r*t»f r» wr<;» 

:.n- r»matta rmeà **d rial« »«*>Mn >«Z0lni «T»U*ir* I» <T<n i.uw isu e a *m. t» un. ecw* 
zero fan h> re» re« »• li*«. »nu« > ,

A Itonntirul Harvest fbr—3 Cents.
IM »vs » «*»• too»«r»l Ur«»«« tu« «• <ss fl.» MhfZ««»' J«.l|**w«srf IM««!».«» ■»«i «bu sa tsMtiwlasl f>*»< tut «mall ta««*tm»ai 

*lu f*nm> >««. TS«rtuhci i»5<» for TV« IV.- 
«PKoTlnin*.'»«»"1' •» «U tssotj »’» -nt»' r.s tk»< um« F" «*»als »ho fwis [*.-«• •'« 
«SM. ««MUatlaL •.-Ml.H.tUt* a*Z n-ltrf t»fr«»SlM

-Unr *aXl»T. ^«t.«J»at to a BMrflnm-alreZ bos* :

CLVlls: IMPORTANT SVGGESTIONf
At iSrr* ar* U»-«at*h **> sill al «M mlw oaU twroty fiiacrata IxtTvi Tbibko »£i-t»rn «vt-kK •< wvubl to wW rcc*tv» a

»«inpi« cvfT, to Bttwfwl rtîwr» to wüt» wlQ 
tbrm. and thu* bo »Me to rrmll m«i fl ta IPX o* tr»® in«*« than thr Utter ram A larr* number of MtUc Wí<oi» will maKo a larve auto total, and thua extend 
t ÖC 8r id Of our labor and uaefWtw*. The anmc aur 
Cx’tuo will apply In «II cwa uf r*nrw«| uf aubacrlr 
u «i» diteli cxhrtv to aid in the «ort. You wlD 
*»prrt«K* no dioraiu whatever In kulurlar Spirit«« 
all»ta to auUcrtb* for tn» Tni«»»n. forcor of them era ath-nl to b« wliboat th« t alnahle 
Information imparted therein r«eh wrefc. and at the 
l«rfee of ceij • trifle otar one croi per week.

SATURDAY, JUNE », 1S91.PREMATURELY AGED,
A Carions Narrative. Vouched for

as Genuine Troth.

A Xlo.l llcllglttml Honre PurelnuH-d 
ß»r Tin- Progressive Thinker.

Wm. 
writes: 
week's

J. Rand, of Brooklyn. N. V.. 
" The article contributed In this

menu to support It. The Broorei Thinker

is not for mo to altogetber overleap the 
barrier* of scusa, and, by the divine

so'ured new quarter* nt l<> Loomis 
on the west side of Jefferson Bark.

I1M

It

down to pern*«* It* cootonte. Ho must iM.-n-d by n comnauy con.islliiff <*f Prcwl- 11 Huie over a y«*ar ago. In the we*t«-rn • ■ ■ ' ■ -1 '
have mt for fully half an hour with the jCI,. s,’,and other, who would i’Hy by the rc-a. under conditions of such JJk*1* "f spiritual pei-reptlizn,
letter cl«*i*«xl tightly In hl* hand, hi. , T . ‘ ' , * . . an unfavorable nature that iniiny of tho help extended to UM* from that awful
™ mrch’anlralty /ravofing over’this * wn-tnntly r«r ng ri beIrband*; w s..................................................................    — ------ ----------------------
sentence in it again and again: f,,r ’»«ney. and trying to get It by quo»- demise. Ii

"At Inst I have learned the nny to Uonable mean*. iuwldi.nl*
probe that mysterious realm which Iles I But •• what Next?" Something of 

to every Spiritualist in sufficiently to know that it is possible,a* I < .I havenlreadv Surmised it to be. io pre- LtuU'<1 >"’<‘«‘ihlng that ynu
duce »iMwmudlc operation» of tho mind »hould know, and something that you 

| by projecting it into the future, ami roa'f know without reading THE Pro 
by this mean» to become aware of wlmt is «kessiveThinker. Spirituall.t», The 
to wine. Afivr nmking my first exjcrl- progressive Thinker hiu> been one 
ment. which carried ine only five year» . , , , _
forwanl. I notlred a mark«! change in 'vrlcs oi ‘urprisc* to it* readero. One

behold

older Spiritualists predicted It* early bourne from which no traveler return». 
। Mvaaalwv* jib** tri <i mpliH ri t ly «urv|v«’<l Uiv tin* Mini unit? Blnvut«ky 1« d« uu. and
accidente of childhood, grown and dovei- another -hadow Im* fallen athwart my 

' mari with »uch marvclou* rapidity, until "b’> which hn, never had much »un
it can speak with no uncertain sound.  .  “........................... i-—-«z-
aud it* words of wisdom and wealth of

I» n most delightful and attractive loca
tion —one of the tiaat in the city, and 
|«?rbn|>» the finest place, taken alto
gether, ever occupied by a Spiritualist 
pepar.

issue of The Prouhemiivi 
Thinker, by Mr». M. M. Sisco, h.*d«j 
‘The Planet Mnr»,'was not written bj l 
Professor Ltarrabec, of Al>ereromU«H 
College, it was publlslied lira! In tbsl 
Atlantic .Viit/tn,„i "

»bilie to ble»« It.—fvthubii. in .t'jnortic 
Journal, En'j.

spiritual food uro eagerly dovounri by 
nuinv fami»bli>g household».

It'ls a self-evident fact that The 
PkOOREBhivk Thinker muat have b<»-n 
the child of adoption of tho Angel
world, or it never could have attained

. ___ ___- - ____ __ _____.... . such unprecedented growth and dcvelop-
my appearance, a» if I hnd aged to the edition reached H2,.Mai, something un- ment Slay it long continue to fulltil 
extent Of that iMiricd. If the mental de- paralleled in the history of Spiritualism. 111» high misrion. is the prayer of It* 
velopment is twcomiMinkri by a physical Call your nelglibor’s attention to the i tnaiiy reader*. . . , ,

'-------- *--------------*-------- *----- -—.»i • _ rtiere is a steady growth, both in in
.... . terent nnd attendance, nt our weeklyatm to ere-rybwly is to appear at no inecUngB ln thls WvBtcl.„ clt„ un,i nn 

the part of

deveiotnDrnt, mr Mcood experiment will something of »peelnlimjiort-
be my la»t, as it I» not ca«y to pause nt a ___ _..................................... ,„ ....__... .., „„
limit » hen one ha* onre set this peculiar "

The Nntlonnl Spiritimi hikI ICe- 
llgioii» Camp Association.

To THK EplTORi— Tho meetings held 
by the N. S. and R. C. A Ln King'. 
O|>era House nt this place June « and 7, 
for the consideration and completion of 
arrangement.* for the coming season a . ^B I ^B ^B ^b ^B I

Our Ectoctto Miiguzlne.
TbU wix’k it is especially Interesting. 

It I«, indeed, a feast, to occasionally lie 
brought in contact with the leading 
minds of Europe.

Abby A. Judson Jretured .lune 7. oau 
"How to Unfold tho Soul." She wifi I 
continue her work in Minneapolis till I 
the middle of July, ami then ntt.-nd *>«,1 
of the eampa. Her new book, "Why! 
She Became n Spiritualist." 1» just out I 
It will be widely rezul. It can he ots 1 
tainud by iuldr<-«.lng her nt I02H H»z- [

here, July Ifth to Aug. loth, was 
attended and the purisj*.-» of the 

tl satisfactorily
am

bly auccesafully ami r
. , - - , . —------- - — ----- ----------- —j, -........ — ranged. Success beyond all previous

mrehinery in motion.................. distant day in the. paper. Send in nt earnest spirit displayed u|>on tho |>orl of ex|>e<*tatlon is noiv ire«or.ri for the new
Alter satisfying himwlf sufficiently once your trial subscription, or be left those who bare found the light, to In- departure of tho N. S. nnd R. C. A. in

that his mind «:«» not in any .ray over- in the rear of the Car of Progress. In urea-e Ito radiating powers, that all w ho Ohio. Let nil who desire fair and 
balanced. Z. walked over to the body, the meantime trv and gues- the nature d’.'ell in the dark may have their «oul* umph, onnortunltie* to know the proofs 
and turning l«»ck oneofthushs-vesof the ' niumim«i hv ti>. ..-ne. ,,r irnti, „• ..... u»..  
shirt mid coat on the left nrm, he looked , , ..
closely for a few moments at n jK-cullar i ,x) f'fily explained in No. S4 of the pajwr.
scar on it ------------ - - — - -------------

“There is no doubt," ho said, shaking 
his head, " for I could swear to that »car 
a thousand times: it was ono ixiorVoclk- 
ner received in his first duel at Heidel
berg." In one of the iwkets of the coat 
found on tho dead mmi was tho little 
volume which Z. mid sent from 
London.

At the inquest Z. cave his evidence, 
hlch went to show that however much

In iuruaso Ite radiating power», that ail who Ohio. Let all who desire fair and 
#lta'«*li ill th«* «1 11 I* V niliV 11 III**« t)ll«¡l' Mitili» .■■»■bI.b. ....... lit... ... La....... »I...

of "What Next?" It* importance «ili
uweii in ine ultra mny nave inoli- noni» ampio onp 
illumined by thè rays of immortnl truth. of thè filiIe

tunnies to know the proof« 
immortal from l*»ln the

We have recently been favored with rostrum and in the private w.-ance, whovi e nave recently iwen lavoreu «un rostrum and in the private w.-ancc 
'• that indispensable aid to all progressive WBnt health restored, ambition sire inoOonl.in t*•» » • w.as. »♦» * ■ i » n I >r> ■ .« . 1 1. .. . ..I.. .1 .1.1 . .1 L. f. , „ ______ _____________________________ ength-

movements, viz.: the organization of u ened. hop- revived, old friendship* re-
Brain Vibrations of the Klepto- Lndie» Auxiliary Society. They *t«i‘t«-d nowed,and life made worth the living, ju.*t 

iiianiitc. out with about fifteen charter members, Wmu to this camp on the bunks of tho
, ». and elected the following officers: Presi- historical and romantic Cuvaliogn river.
It appears from the t hu-ago .«(»-■< dent. Mr*. B: F. Whittaker; Vice-presi- The management take great pleasure in

that the Art Institute of this city hn<
been in convulsions for some time incon
sequence of the mysterious theft» taking 
place there. Several months were ro

wmon went to snow inai nowevvr mucn qulrod to trace them to their source, 
| changed in Ite physical appearance, the and various mean» and detectives had 
। body «ta» that of his friend. Dr. Voelk- to be employed. Everybody In the 
— o... v.. __—...I.... ••—-.».1.... xl)S|itU|e experienced thi* uncom

fortable. harrowing feeling at times 
of being under survcilliince. and

>. j «« nuiniiL-eiueni u«k<- great pleasure in
dent, Julius Brown; Secretary, Nettie announcing the engagement extraordi- 
Schermerhorn: Treasurer, Mr». Mary nary ot the following talent, which in
Walker. Their mission is to promote bUres the best «nd most refined dramatic 
the cause of Spiritualism in »uch a man-1 entertainment« for four evening* of the 
nor and by such mean* a» only women M^sion: Ml*» Clair Tuttle, of Berlin

One of onr c >rrc*;»ondente has sent । ner.’But ho narrowly escaped arrest him- 
ttic folio«Ing remarkable story, copied self for being an accessory to a *up|x»«sl 
from the diary of a well-known physician crime, and could secure no administra- 
of Germany: " tion u|M>n the estate of his friend, which

Dr. Voefitncr was a remarkable man. wa* thrown Into Chancery.
As for Dr. Voelkner, hi» exiau iment 

was a complete success. "There was 
no rottenness in that seed to have such

while nil were on the lookout, the arti-

Hl» appearance justified one in assuming
*■» imu-uconcerning his character. He 
hod a commanding presence, standing no retteniie** in that seed to have 
almost six feet high: bis hair and U-ard n ripe old age in prospect," was Z.
were of the deepest black, and his dork 
••ye» contrasted with a ¡«Hid, complex
ion that did rot appear to be the result 
of a delicate constitution, but rather of a 
rigorously ascetic life. Such it was. in 
truth, for the doctor had lived In a high
er stratum of thought than moot of his 
fellowmen.

Can it be wondered that n man of this 
teaipcrament should be interested in the 
vita, qoefliuna of life and death, and that 
he should have delved deep into such 
subjects? His perfect physical health 
ami wdl-halancvd mind liad prevented 
him from becoming »dreamer, notwith
standing the usual effects of too engross
ing a study of the sciences. This was

rv
flection as he pued for the but time up
on the artificially, aged doctor. [Vouched 
fora» a genuine truth.}-Ifit J>n> Iloi'Ms, 
Jxmdoii.

WHAT IS WANTED?
An href ruinent to Hear Spirits 

Talk.

It appears from the daily papers that 
Edison is to work on what he chtXMes to 
term his “cosmic telephone.” He owns
an iron mine at Ogden. N. J. There is 
a bed of magnetic iron ore about a mile 

owing priiirijiollr to the fact that he was long and 430 feet wide, which he say» 
in the wide-t sense of the word a innteri- runs down into the earth for five or »lx
»list, and lu.-c'j his lieliefs alone on un- 
questlouable data. The ductor was in 
his study one afternoon when Z. entered. 
Z. «a? an intimate friend of Voelkner. 
They had both choaen the same object» 
of research, but Voelkner'» wa»a strong-

miles. He estimates the amount of iron 
in the mine at 2.<•*».<MuXtM» tons. 
Around Ogden there is an enormous in
tensification of the magnetic forces of 
the earth. Il is a well-known fact that

er personality, and he consequently the daily variation» in these magnetic 
look the lead ui whatever the two hap- forces, as shown by the needle, are di
rened to be mutually engaged Ujwm.' rectly inthiencc<l by the disturbances in 
During Z.'» visit a subject which had ■ —' —*J t—..—
Often l»seti discussed was brought up as 
to the question of mental operations and 
their Influence on physical being. "Phy
sical action» arc simply the result of the

the suns »pits. ’These variations are 
regularly recorded every day at Kew, 
near London. Mr. Edison says that at

automatic operation of the mind," 
sdd the ductor. Sometimes these 
are normal, but not always. In
dividuals have lived year» In a few 
hours. Chemical process«* that require 
*gca to develop by natural means are ef
fected in a few secund» artificial!,. Can-

his iron mine near Ogden he has more 
than a million times the concentration 
of magnetic lines that there is at Kew. 
To record the daily variations in his 
own magnetic lines n't Ogden, Mr. Edi
son has constructed his cosmical tele-
phone.

" There are the most wonderful things 
going on in the >un'» spot« all the lime.” 
he says. " Didn't you ever Me them? 
Why, they nre beautiful. The disturb
ance* are' tremendou». Bursts of hy
drogen fly out of the»« spot» 600,OtiO 
miles long. Awful thing* happen up 
there. You can see them every day

not ttie mind be tbu* ojerated uj»on?"
Thi» wa» the substance ot the conver- 

satiou between the doctor am! his friend 
during the latter'» call, and a» Z. was 
called away on matters of burincs shortly 
afterwards, Dr. Voelkner was left to . ,
hlm-clf and hl* bxiks. Z.'« business with my telescope."
had taken him to London, and s® a proof To construct bis telephone he has »ur- 
that he bad not forgotten his friend, a rounded the whole lied of magnetic iron 
musty-luuking little volume arrived in with poles- On the*e poles he ha* strung 
the mail one day, which he »aid in the a cable of fifteen copper wires. The ends 
accompanying letter be had picked up of this cable run down into a little home 
thinking kt might interest the doctor, and are connected with the ordinary te
ll ws» a rare worn tn French, and wa? a | ceiver of a common Bell telephone."The 
eomiiilation made by a |erw»n who had idea i* that th.-surrounding of thi* enor- 
restilcd In India for a number of year» mim» lied of magnetic iron with the cop
ier the express purpOae of »tudylng the per wire* will operate for the formation 
mental method» of the adept*. The 1 “ -1-—... i- ..—.i :» 
work was so abstruse and esoteric a- to
be iilmo»t Incvmpreheuslble in certain 
turi», Nevcrtheie». it was a mine of 
infurtnauon on Dr. Voelkner * lazurite 
»ubjrct »uch a. probably nowhere else 
existed. From the moment of ite ar-
rival Dr. Socutncr never let the preci
ous little tome out of his sight.

Belog an ascetic. Dr. Voelkner lived
•imply. Hi» nume was a rather Urge 
hoitae about two mile, from a cilv and

mon Place, Minneapolis, Minn., and la- 
ciosing tl.10.

, Mra. A. C. Lawbead, of Ayr, Nehrae |
A Mngnclncol Advanced Ihouglit. ka .. IX)injf Wllh„„, Thk

That 1» what wo aim to make The gressive Thinker would he robbing 
l'l(...iU.**tvE TlllNKl.lt. Uuding ..I'.»-«,
minds, when they de. I re to reach the of ??u‘ On-C 'l’?*?Uo0 I
public with their best thought»,natural- - ’ -i’J*-nl
ly, of course, «elect the paper having the 
Inrgv.t clrculntiim. Our Eckrtic Slftgn 
zinc. Our Unttnun, nnd other feature* o
the imiter commend thomselve» to every 
refiectlve mind.

wnieh I» creating such widespread at
tention will, I hope, save our natile 
from the corrupt hands of the Cat boi lac 
Spiritualist», organize, do organize, ani
•end out mediums into small town» tal
cllle» and give starving orthodox a »pte 
Ituiil feast. They arc starving, and 
trying to get nt the truth. I pray, wnd 

| them in our midst, for verily the timeiz । 
fully rijie. I have been p’rejioring U>

_ , b, . , way the*e five rears for «omegoMaa-
tain tamp Meeting Association of Splr- <Huin. j wiH aj.i my miu. in hul|ilngt» 
It uni 1st» nre hereby notified that the strengthen tho gosjwl truth."

Annuii! Meeting'.
The »tockholder« of the Lookout Moun-

ituailste nre hereby notified that the
annual meeting of said Association will

the be held at tho pavilion on the 
camp grounds at tho Natural Bridge 
Spring» Hotel. laxikout Ml., Tenn., on 
Tuesday. July 21. BUI, at G. A. W., and

can. Height», O., the noted actress, and Lew
Ju»l to indicate the amount of interest Gleason, the versatile actor and man-1 

displayed in our beautiful philosophy in agcr. of Cleveland. O.. assisted by the 
Denver. I will state that four societies best local talent. The special and great 
have been holding regular meetings all feature of the grand concert* to b-gin 
winter and spring. The Society I am each Thursday eve will be America * 
lecturing for, "The Society of Fro- famous and great violinist. Geo. XV. 
gre-sive Spiritualist*,'' will probably Oles, of Bl. a-antville. Pa., whom theclcs continued to disappear until the I. . ........... . ... .................. ........—---- - -------- -------

tatter part of last week, when one of the continue their meetings, with bid one critics and pre»- declare " Second to 
most beautiful and popular girls in the 
institute was seen withnfellow-student'*
"stretcher-’ partially concealed under 
her arm.

" XVhat are you going to do with that 
stretcher. Miss—?" inquired the detect
ive, as he fixed his piercing eyies U|K)I)
her face.

"Why ! I—I—oh—" confusedly be
gan the girl, as her pretty cheeks 
blushed and her dainty white hand trem
bled. " 1 was going to borrow it for this
evening."

"But the owner is ill at her home. 
Who gave you jiermission?" sternly 
asked the private officer.

“ No one. But this girl has loaned me 
her things before, and I—I—I—thought 
it—would—be—Oh. mercy! mercy! I will 
tell you all I know. Oh mother! moth
er!" and the girl, completely broken 
down, fell upon her knees before the de
tective.

She was taken into Mr. French's pri-

continue in Marion until all business has 
been transacted.

Jerry Rihiinson. President.
Lookout ML. Tenn.

Geo. a. Fci.LER. M. D.. Secretary.
J-- I’iirtlaiul tit., IFontutrr, .W'Kt.

month s vacation, if any. ull through the none, the peer of nny living artist," the 
season. future "American Faganinl.” This is

Some of the Colorado Spiritualists ure the unlvcrral opinion, thnt while he 
talking strongly of starting a State camp hIls „ Vt,rj extensive repertory of the 
meeting, ami • ircly nature has provided greatest master«' worknat his readv com
a large number of beautiful spots, in mund, yet his transcendent genius and 
most any canyon within the heart of the wonderful inspiration when rendering, 
old Rockies. Dr. F. Schermerhorn. and particularly In hi» own superb com-

JJri; Curtia Ht., ZJrnrer. positions, seem to waft the intelligent
-------------- ---------------- nnd appreciative hearers from earth and

_ _ _ •*»>««* un •• *)>.a 1» n »«•««» art (**•* , .f 1« (■»¥#<*»•

The Inlitinotis Thonin-s Bill.
The old chestnut that has been per

ambulating about the country from 
State- to State, did not become a law at 
the last session of the Legislature. An 
intense opiiositlun to the bill wn» worked 
tin by W. H. Butts, of Peoria. Mr. Jen
ifer. of this city, and other active Spirit
ualists. and if It had been called up In 
tho House It would have been defeated. 
Mr. Bundy's bad luck 1» proverbial; his 
efforts to enact an odious law against 
Spiritualism and mediumship In various 
States have proved futile. Where will

A Hotbed of Sin ami a Disgrace to 
the State oi Illinois.

No doubt the homo of Schweinfurth at 
Rockford, HI., is a hotbed of sin. Yet 
what can be done to eradicate it? Proba
bly the only way is to let it severely alone 
and at no distant day its own corruption 
will dissipate it, the same as it does the 
putrid careass of a decaying animal. It 
appears that at Rockford. Mrs. Beekman 
founded a seel five years ago. She

portrav the harmonics of higher sphere» *1*/? o,‘* ej'c'tnut spring- into life next? 
—thus cultivating the spiritual and When will the old box of wigs, whiskers 
moral sense toward the higher realm* •***“ gauze appear again.
of life. Through the medium of his ---------------- - --------------

Mo*»-» Hull was in the city lz*"t week. 
Hi- gave the office of the leading Spirit-1 
uallst pain-r a call.

Mr*. Mau<l Lord Drake will *<*>o teat 
an extended trip West: will go. we aa- 
derstand, to the Pacific coast.

Mrs. Orvis hn* an engagement at tt* 
Minnetonka Camp Meeting: al»o at LA 
oral. Mo.

Will C. Hodge. 1ecturcr. and »ecrctelj 
uf the Clinton Caznp meeting, is In tte 
city.

Prof. Perkin* and wife, medium*, ban 
just arrived In thi* city on their ww 
from the Pacific coast. We have hcazi 
only good report* of thair labor». The) 
are now located at <>2 W. Madisoa SL

Mrs. H. M. Simmons, of Beralta, (ML, 
write»: "I am one of your many medluatt 
and have been giving sitting* before th» 
public for the pa»t «even years. I *#» 
in Chicago two year» ago. but did eiZ 
stop long, but may visit it again -otn*- 
time in the near future."*

June 14tb Frank G. Wilson will l«- 
ture at North Jackron. Ohio.

Geo. A. Fuller, M. D.. lectures for tte 
Spiritualist Society of Worcester, Mm*. 
during the month of June. He will Is 
at Lookout ML Camp Meeting from Joly 
5 to August 2, inclusive: at Niantk

marvelously refined, spiritualize«! and The XVorhl's Fair.
highly cultured mind he ministers to the -t-b ...... c--b—»  ...soul, an evangel of music to mankind. To THE 1 am fc.iad to see in

In reply to numerous inquiries for a late number of your j^jx-r a very happy
copies of the Nitlknuil C«twqi for reference to a i " ' .....
I”'.»!. I will say that unavoidable causes paper« calling attention to the im- ^.b,.-,... ... u... .....u  ____
have delayed the issue nearly a month, portance of an early effort to secure for Onset. Mass., from August 9» to II.

Conn., from August - to II: at 0«*.- »« “ “8 • • * • — • • B . 8 4^ . 8 . B a V* . .
notice in several spiritual city Bark. Vt.. from August 14 to S: M 
g attention to the im- Sunajxx*. N. HL. irotu Au. u.-t 2. U •

but it is now in press, and all who wish a the spiritual philosophy a prominent .September 3U he will lecture at '-VeC
copy or more, please apply at once. An po-ition at the great Columbian World's Duxbury. Open for engagement for Us

‘ ' *" Fair, to be held in your city in 185*3. I fall and'winter season of X‘l and A4
have seen no plan suggested as to the c------ *‘ .22___ ’ ‘
best way of securing recognition, and a Mas«, 
headuuarters on or near the exhibition ,____„ „ , ,____ .
ground»: but that such a plan may be Lxunan <.. Howe j»a*»cd through
made practicable, aud meet with suf- ®*lrf .. 
fielenl endorsement to make it a suc-

a prominent .September 2n he will lecture at We:

earnest invitation is extended to the. . i b. * .v nw • At xr-BB. vm iivs»i iiiNiuitiiHi 1» vaivuuvu tv uiv______________________________________„ t^slht\ir«n mediums of nil pharc-« who are known as 
sobs and crie» for mercy confeorod that ,V.V J’j-’h’-'ied in her. Her dying wishwas reitable und true to their cause to be 
sho had taken all that hud been missed. V'“? her follower» should place her xxlt present. They will find a cordial and 

" Whv did you take them?" kindly l" lhv fie.ii and v ateh it until the angel- |leartv welcome for platform work or 
asked Mr. French, for he sympathized should x-iir it to lica en. The body was pPjvate svancc. For further information 
with the weeping girl.____________________•?!'?': 7l.for.sC'^ 1 <>r copy of camp |sti*-r. giving j*articu-
"Oh! I do nol know. I raw them and , dldu.t.turn^ip. md^.lH: health aut ioi ities , ||U11. programme, etc., uddre*- me at

vate office, and between heartrending

could not help taking them.........................
resist and did my best, but my head felt 
so funny that I did not know why I did

•es who are known as

resent. They will find a cordial and

I saw them and J14*1“?, U'ru UP- ‘IV1 heuhh ««thorities, h ' 
em. I tried to hnd the corpse biw ed Ma„

it."
“Why did you say you were Innocent 

when I asked pou?"
" I was afraid you would tell mother, 

and oh, do not do that! Send me to 
prison or do anything with me. but p'ease 
Jo not tell mother."

Mr. French accom]mnled the young 
girl to her handsome home on a South 
Side avenue, and there upon a table 
wen. some of the sketches aud drawings 
she had taken, and from some dark cor
ner of her bureau drawer she produced 
a roll of bank notes that the pupils had 
been searching for. Her mother liccamc 
suspicion* and demanded the truth. Mr. 
French told her, and for several hours

The day after the funeral the Rev. 
George J. Schweinfurth appeared on the 
scene. He declared that he was the son
of the woman just laid in the grave: that 
she tlu' was Virgin Mary, and that he

the proud elderly Indy, whoso face al
ready bore the traces of tttiffering, was 
prostrated.

It was eutaequentlv learned from her

Mantua Station. O.
Frank G. Wilson.

The Indiana Camp Meeting
w.i- I*•*>**. The work of i

He made a numlier of converts. Among orously. and all 
them was a Mr. Weldon, a wealthy ■ • ’ ’
farmer. Schweinfurth pursuaded Wel
don to deed him a fine farm and a large
house. Scnweinfurth made the house

cess, there is but little doubL The idea
may be a little novel, but our 
is novel to some |>eoplc. and t

dross him at 42 Portland Su. Worcester

Camp Meeting. 
June 13 to 23.

week on his way to the

The work of preparation goes on vig
’ ‘1 necessaries will be ready

He will be there

mlloopby Dr. XV. O. Knowles has just re 
_ _ c. wu Buerecan be j from a tour in Southern Lllinoi». -

no better time nor nhce to overcome 1 rej»orto great to«»! of spiritual work 
the noveltv ami familiarize the whole ■ • • ■ — —
world with the facts of Spiritualism 
than the World's Fair will afford in the

that vicinity. The Doctor will go
1 Michigan Msni. He will be at L

hands of bright, active managers.
before date of the camp. The lodging 
houre is nearly finished. The dining 
hall 1» ready. The auditorium is being 
constructe,!. Several cottages are com-1

.St. l/niie, Minn. E. W. GOVLD.

Dr. Holme* Toll» n Strr nge Story.
Dr. Holmes told me the other day a

Cora: almi, if jk»—iblv. at Sturgi*. 2 
All correspondence will reach the 
tor at this office* He can be ♦ T.^14

A QUESTION.his headquarters. He and his twelve 
apostles lived there on i 
land. Mary Weldon, the farmer’s daugh- ____________________ ____________________
ter. is a lieautifu) girl._ She fell in love developed. The grounds'look Inviting, 
with the prophet. Not long ago »he Everything for succe*» is being pushed, suddenly moved, apropos of nothing, to Evervonc converrant with the .swof 
gave birth to a child. yjro. Kates and self nre working in the । . B'vvrv curious criminal case that spiritual communication know.- th«»

This caused mmh excitement. The State, advertising and rollciting while we ?n thought u' ro far as he chronic condition of doubt »ilemv, tte 
grand Jury met and held an Investlga-! tenure end give teste. The whole camp he had nut even themght <V. w far as he „ u f
tion. bchweinfurth and his ajiosUe« 11* to be a donation. Dr. Westerfield 1» knew, for forty years. When they left ,ul ln \>btainlU|, tbe evidences, ttm 
ami angels were summoned. Miss Wei- advancing tho funds ami calling for ev- the dining-room and passed into the must be-oinethlng in the verv-uhered 
don swore positively that her child was erybodv who can to help. The entire library, it wa- found the mail had been lb(. M^.ger that i- kindred with «¿d «-------- » .U_ «»_«.. p-u— mv. ------------ ..... . ------------------------ ---- --------------------------dinner and

» opened a I

nd his twelve pleted. Nalural gas is piiied and is . ____
the fat of the [np used by the workmen. Well.water I curious exjcriencc of his rays a rorre-

■_ . . » v ! twen struck, and tho soring* will be »pondent of the New Orleans Tt»u.*-
' DvmoeroL At dinner one night he was

born of the Holy Ghost. The inmates1» waa piiirutjuvuin iv«iiaii iiuui uvi - . _ • , . , ... .
that the daughter hnJ brought the draw- house corroborated Miss \\ eldon s
intr« Atul hnmn nmi ’<.!*»I.ings and sketches home and exhibited
them as presents. The money had never 
been spent, as the young indy had no use 
to nut the money to. for her parent» keep

— . » » —<b — . . » »
David Ti unter, a member of the Legis-

Inture, introduced a bill to wipe out 
Schweinfurth and his sect. A committee

Infidel or Spiritual Which?

of a gigantic magnet such is used in her well supplied with cosh.
the receiver of the everyriny telephone. Evevthing that hnd been taken was 
Through this tremendous receiver Edi- found'either in her room or in the other

Eveything that had beim taken was

sons say« be will be put in direct tele- nwm9 of the Houm, which is taken a» 
phonic communication with the sun. partially <---- '--------»•--•»—  -------- -
only the communication will be one-1 • — 
sided. He cat» hear everything that 
gue» on up there, but he can't do any 
transmitting. He believes that every

was ap|Miintetl. and made a thorough in
vestigation. Miss Weldon was not the 
only young woman in trouble. The com
mittee reported to the Legislature that

property will be turned over a* a gift to delivered while they were at< 
the Indiana Association of Spiritualist* lay on the table. Dr. Holmes ojwned - 
for perpetual use. If you do or do not ttapersent him by a friend In England 
live In Indiana, give a 1' !" " ............
money, then of bed-clothing to help sup- i long-paat .
ply the lodging house: but, preferable to , relating, revived in the newspaper, 
nny of these, add Interest by attendance and u friend in England, thinking it 
at the meetings. Come prepared to I would Interest him from Ite curious 
help in the Conferences, Lyceum, sing- character, had sent it to him.

: Ing exercises, etc. If you play any musi- " Now whnt," »aid Dr. Holmes. " j ‘ 
. Me- ' the story at that moment in my mind? 1

presence. Though human being 
alike in form, they are very uni 
sphere» and uses. ‘•u do or do not pancrvent him by n rrioou in r.’ ^¡anu, ¡»phtuv? and i-*. * Sonic an not than 

little—if not of ano behold, it wntained the story of the animal plane; their incentive* vt 
l crime that he had just been for «.if^rmUBcation. If you talk «itk

such about spirituality, you are 
nounced a "crank." "They have 
to see, but they see not: ears hare
to bear, bui tbey bear not." Thcv 

D'1’ brains to tblnk with, bui spirituali 
" 1 to thein is nn unthlnkablc Ir

disturbance in the sun's will cause 
a rc»rre»twnding variation of the con-1

,___ centrated magnetic line» at Ogden, and
■ luateil in a very lonely place, ills only that thl» variation will he nt once de-1 
w.-rvant wu* an old housekeeper wltn tested in some way by the receiver of 
«hum he did not exchange a dozen ! hl* cmmieal telephone.
word* a day. Sho lived tn her own " Ye*, sir." he say», " 1 can hearthem 
aj«rtn;euto and uilnLtercd to bl* want».1 with thi* telephone. The next time 
I ne dretor lived in hi*study. Previous there 1» any violent change in the »un‘» 
to the time ri Z.'» recent de|«irtuns and spots which dUtUrb* the magnetic lines 
the nt receipt ri the book. Dr., on earth 1 «ball know it. and if GW».(««i
» wlkner had te-cu In the habit of »pend- mile* of hydrogen go chasing away 
IDS on evening or two during the week from thu *un I »hall hear it." 
with acquaintances in the city. Since --------
the receipt of the volume, however, he Let thl« genius, whu i* a mo*l cxrcl- 
n*<i »carreh left the htxim:. He had be- lent medium, invent an instrument 
come acunDrmed recluse, not even le*r- through the instrumentality of which 
Ing hi» room Intake bis mealsa»u»ual.but spirit voice* can bs heard. I 
having them brought there to him. 1< —I«» •«»>*» •»>.. »

l>aruniiy corroborating the statement ^'bweinfurth i* ani im|M»tor, but that, cal instrument, bringlt with you. ----------- * . .. u . ‘ n i »»• •••»«» .. —.
that the voung lady hnd taken the aril-1 h® h*" kvPj. within the limit* of diums. especially, will be welcomed and supjxwe that tbo Spiritualist» would »ay Thv lucutai dargne* 
cles white laboring under that sort of V»«, lnw Tof , 1 well treated. 'Till« will he the people s I that a .pint read what was in the t«per nol
insanity called kleptomania. Every- "’F1 , “f0 indignant and wll camp for an outpouring of spiritual and lying in another room and communi- Tho faith principle 
thing was returned to the rightful own- t*kc further step» to break up the fraud other jwiwera. The women'- meeting» rated ll to me. Or wa* it, jwMsibly. my | ful consciousness 1» 1 
ers and the voung lady was »ent out of *n‘‘ hl* alleged church, which they de- are desired to be a feature—and a Ladies’ unconscious self that saw it and com- 
the city for a few dav». dore is worse than Mormonism. R. Spiritual Union, of Indiana, will likely inunicatewi it to the brain?"

This poor girl's theft» were the legiti- ------------ ——------------------ »a-organized. Even,- peraon interested "Which do you think it was. Dr.
mate results <4 brain vibration-, and she Fetler* Ire Out of Date. in the Slate work -houli be pre-» nt at Holmes? I asked, curious to bear hi*

IS* comprehend l'ibi

mate results of brain vibrations, and she Fetters Arc Out of Hate. i the convention to be held July .11 st. The keen and subtle anal vais of so strange an

OhlG. W. Kates.

sepulchral sympathy.
Don't we old Spiritualists knowetics?

We have investigated' for ourselves?

whether on limbs or on tongue*, are out
of date. coolest impudence that 1 have ever 

beard of. Let them explain something
Soo No. M of ¡uqicr.Inalbi* meals were to be left ouUule Ibu

Ito BrirG Be Brief!

cx-t neral Vuelkncr, when one >Uy be found

per» an Item of now* which cauwd him Only such rewrite» in a general «ray.
resldrno

regard Mine of It» »ixx-lal dogma» In the
■ame light In w you regard them.
refrain from «usplclon. Intolerance and

Whnt Next?

tint tolerance for all

dressed in Dr. Voelkner'» clothe*.

Thinker.

liming the month ofvery attractive.
or

of 
A

ply trying a i 
WCT-k. for 25 ernt».

attend.
.1 iidrnon, Ind.

Looae unit Heretical.
Another clergyman ha* subjected him

self to the danger of a Um of excommu
nication for uttering sentiment* that are

Tin* Poor Old Popo
How little hl* "Infallibility’'

here, nnd we hojw that ho will find 
hl» new home that cordial »ut>]x»rl 
which be is entilhd.

we pray you, look at No M of Tilt l’IU>- 
aiUK&ivt: Thinker. If yuudo.tbe "fog " 
would dinapt>ear, and you will have a 
new Icaraof life.

Spiritualism these many year*, getting 
fact Ufion fact through our various me
dium*. which have ap|>ealed to our 

1 m'iim» in the most convincing manner.

I'liiigvnt CriticiMii From an 
SplrituailMt.

ready to nxxllfy and change them with 
the growth of theological thought, and 
with the advancement of critical and

freer, broader, friendlier lutcrcliangv of 
Idea* will be |>ertnltUsl.”

they will be published with great pleas
ure und at once.

Dr. R. T. Lockwood. Mt. Liberty. O., 
riles: “Your paf>er 1» nut only pro-> 
Tulio, but AIKlKKhSIVK, alM. It*

The luike Burk Hotel.

mind of to-day all! not be hltchixl to the 
cart of yesterday. Truth Is now que»-

»uiualtird ou Its.merits, and erf 
mt», sboubl receive a cordi»!

ous and startling. If y<n> are on old fogy 
id want to remain so, don't,

<ue«*. No medium, phlloso- 
«agu, can gués.» it? Only

luth I can Intone no *oag of lament, for day mu»t rise up and meet the need» ca>e of the man who lost his arm, ln- 
thc Puritan Sabbath wa*founded rn-Uher and claims of the

U’Aiif Xatf Something fri-sh, vigor*

done it. Faith will move mountain

Wlmt Next? ThatV Un i|u«-.ilou.

article simply stated that tho body of an 
ag.*i man had lieen found In the house 
ol Dr. Voelkner which had got there 
by ».Ime unaccountable means, and that

of friend« of the tiisppy couple wi 
<<nt, and preautited them quite n 
of valuable gift*. ! __________ ____
happy life are tbu !>e»l wish«» of their 
many friend*.

......... . .......... i number frt‘ historical criticism, and from the 
A long, useful and lU'ht of »cleutltlc research. If men who 

■ ‘ . have rerelvod the same cre.ri cannot

arm still on the body, and treated it a
' cramped and painful, as a healer would 
’ a real arm, and the |>ain would leave. I 

if one church d<*-s not want a know this can bo dune, for I have often

Mav 2.th, nt the homo of the bride. 412 
Eaton St., Her. Hr. March, of the Vnl- ............     -
vcrcalUt Church-officiating. A number "dcntlfle dlscowv- Christianity has 

.. ......................... ‘ ere pre«- nothing to fear and much to gain from

day M they did not fifty yearw ago. Ed
ucation has sharpened intellecL The

■„».„.„in,. vrrcswd In a fow word», if the writerof* ruhuiiik’ tiu vyruwr UM luuriiinij imi« S- * .« « . .
....»B it.7m ..r ....»b -».toi. ....__ t f‘w 'Iw: »utatance at once, and

tiereooutioo. Let us bollevo that ratho- 
llclty of »pirli U n greater virtue than 
orthodoxy of belief: that tederanee for all

laities and chair*. CH AS. CARTER,
vt ......... h. .V. r.

in human reason nor in the Scripture*: niuzzl
U relate, rather to an extravagant eccon- ihlnk.ro will .peak. Fetter» of all kind, 
irlcily of religious belief. FormyjwirLl *
I »hould prefer the French Sunday to th.
Puritan Satitutli every iliac.”

.. .................. . "it may be|regarded as l<**»e and heretical by a 
Ü 1 pwfbie toliò'îhat. ia'thè movements of ••’Y« portion of theorlbodos. In arc-rm- 

wa- to Iss expected ihat .uch a course ! the hydrogen flam- on the »nrirc-e of on ln»t Sunday Rev. Dr. Rylance, of St. 
wou.d Interfere with hl. health, but the the ran K.1W,<MU mite» from the earth Mark'. Eptecojal church In New York, 
old houtaki rwa»M>»tartk*l In iilsair can be dl.tlnetk heard. "«Id: " Over Ihu fall of lh<-Puritan Sab- ”“izcu.

The Rev. Wm. Lloyd la a brave man, camp ground» are situated at Chester- uccurn-ncv.
and eloquent, too. and calculate«! to field, near Anderson. Write to Dr. J. " I have no theories," he replied: "I 

W. Westerfield. Amlersou. Ind., and only state facte.*’ 
tell him whnt you propose to do. It I» 
desirable to hear from all who expect to

to hs»un in the direction of hl. friend’. n “ n' ' ------ A
.. .b .wbb.ii.Ib ti l">rU “° wv w«,ll fur our |<apcr. anda» »pcedlly a* UMlbte. The .»,«» will b.-tmbllriu-d with >n«¿t ni«»-

thu doctor hlmrc-lf had my.teriouriy dls-
appeared at the name time. A latter 8|ilrlt>iall»t, atu 
Jl.|iaU-h added, to enhance the n>y»teiy, 
that the dead man wa. found to be

I asked, curious to bear hl*

As we search in Oriental literature

I celve or auidy. 
' trust leads dii

grooved to stern and i*»ltivc agi» 
ci»m: than " infidel evolution» " caa

al». The Nazarene und
ciple when he »aid. "Of »ueb i» 

1 kingdom of heaven.''
What In the name of common sense do . . _________________ _

■ we care about Psychical Rerc-an-h socl- inquire of any »iilritually-enlighteari 
..«I,-» n.m-t w.-'«!d Snlritiialtet* know teacher, beloved for hte good life. «J 

learn something at»>ut the jaiwerof foil* 
in overcoming difficulties. Every we

I* u> be pitlcl, and not condemned. 
Hypnotize tier, gradually change those 
vltMTstlon* which are th«* result» of pre
natal influence», and she will no longer 
be impdled to steal-but will abhor every 
dishonest act.

wield a great Influence. In a late sermon 
he set forth that It was the duty of man
kind not to forget that they are living in 
the nineteenth and not in the seven
teenth century. "The age Is rapidly ad
vancing In intelligence. Men think to-

Tho faith principle evolved into braA 
I f'd consciousness Is the prerequisite tz 
the ministering angel to approach » 
manifestation. Mind» disci|dlned to W 
cognize a higher Intelligence than yes! 
selfhood, are better Qualified for spiff» 
ual imprint» of thought than such .»•«

rvet to
Faith or a c

’ - i-w* ***v '«**» x-ta«* *■«*,* r rc»,» •«,»■ * lljli*. n b ——- ——. ».»
o.d !iou»ekee]*.-r <»» w>etai tk*l by til**i* I ran Imj distinctly heard, 
pearanev oac day. after thl* »tateo! id- , ■ ,
tain* had continued about »lx month». i... , v t» .. i .* .n _»__ ,n„ .
that a he thought her eye* haddecrivt*!1 ' hat 1» tbc all-atMn-blng
her. In anawer to her exclamathm» of I U*
rarprlae ttie doctor turn«*! a**v atiruuv- ^’tiding our circulation. Lail your neiglily. 1 mutterin? IT
aervant» minding their corn buri- t*n n-ad IL and uni<>> lL b> 
ora*. After thi» Dr. Voelkner ordered 'lmV,y. lr,.1-IMi “

door ot til* room on a tray and that under 
nocot>dltlon»wa*heevcr tohedl»turbtd. ~ ~ „
The following »pring Z. returned from want repwt. (and we »hall take
l»ndun. He had been home about a | gr-ut plea»urc in publishing them*. ' 
Week, but w»» detained 00 laid nee» and al) meeting»: but fLy luiutf L 
hod thercfi wv no opportunity to vi.lt hi. ,ur, r) of , mwUng can be

\ i« litna.r > n uro« .lav k. J •

A Quiet Wedding.
Dr. C. T. H. Benton, special editor of 

the Children's Department of Tin 
tr. and Mrv. M. C. Bucknur. both of 
Peoria. 111., were united In marriage,

“Àn eaperinwnl!" exclamed /►, n*«oon 
a» he had rcad thè artlclc. Upou hi»arriv
ai nt thè doctore house he wa» linmediate- 
ly admlltcd and glven pormUsion lo ex
amine thè ccrp»« and make nuy Investi- 
gaùim* that he dcalred. k—— -

To the Epitor:—As regards " Sepul
chral Sympathy," as represented in a 
late |m'|x*r, I would say that any one 
having the gift of healing can remove

• i — i ...i„~i. i.. „i „1.. ™ Ike twin from the lost or buritd limb tioned, and principle* are closely scru- wUh\Mlt disinterring the same, ns though
The church nnd ministry ot to- 11 Wl>ri, wUU „tuu-hed to the body. In

«Ible person )»»ted in the law* of life«! 
moral accountability- must reject the 
heathenish notion* of original «in. ota#

that our spirit friend* .-an and do return
under proper conditions, and that noth- ' h ‘ tàk.riunl

... ......... age. Tho time for stead of going to the gravo and disinter* Ing but the phikwopbv of Sjdritualism “ nrui*» «<.rthv ' intid-litv “ bv ia-
ha»|>o**ed. Mon will think nnd ring Ite w., I .hould h-'x-l-naghn-d tho ran Rive an «(,«« Pbe- ¡ Th<t u belierliig in truS

Ilian, another will. The time ba* come 
for greater catholicity tn theology. In 
the noble word* of one of Scotland's 
bravest preauherw; As creed» are only 
the reflection of the thought of the ages 
which give them birth, vre should be

That will ba the expronslon on every
body'» lli>» for the next tbreu week*. 
They can't Imagine what is combig. or 
what device the uditer him invented to 
interest them. He 1» chuck full of 
M'hemes, and all are prolific of most ex-
relient rc»ulte: thl* hut one will I» no.

I exev «tica. See No. 84 ut THE PRO- I 
uiij ui««.—»*- Thl* hotel, under thuufficiunl manage- ' qumsIVE Thinker.

L-uuwiiB «»»»..» -.......— I’*1« body **» ment ot s. N. Aspinwall, and located nt
that of an exceptionally thw-l<»>kli>g old Lake Minnetonka. Mitin., I* uow o|>un 

aoiAo-ntlv about eighty for the reception ofguewt*. Theaconary 11 ■ } -.  1 lu the vicinity uf thl. lo.tel b -Id to begentleman, apparci .
year« of age, and there wa» no atipear-
auce im.1 July the Northwestern Splritualbt
er°-h v xllrod imlnh wiy from heart camp m-»Ung will be b« ld on mo.1 
IniiLre or Ltmu !>tb<’r .«¿dun natural beautifully »ulrcuri ground, lu tbu Im- 

7 Iwkcd Ui vain for »n> «Ign.■ rnmllate vicinity of the

human differences Is more preelou» than 
zeal for |Hir»onal opinion*. The result 
of the present controversy will tie gisxi. 
The nliniwpbere will be climred by the 
temis-st, and twrome clear aud rerene. 
The harsh and dissonant volee» u! acri
monious debate will bu »ileucvd, and a

masterly ecliou» are awaking much pho 
high-grade though I. Success to It» on- Till 
Icrprlritig--------- •- —" • • -r

ill No. ‘4 of the

an «-IpTJatio« ¿7 ‘the .he- “ '* ‘?W \
nomena. Now. to think that »oml- of ln tn“*
UtaMOrihodox minister* should expect to ‘ ' 2A 1 ?de lfi P1Un*’- n

, cynic, is u "faith that work* by 
purifies the heart and o.ercotnea 
world." What we all need I* faithia 
vine government: faith lu the la

alxnit their unknown G.ri, their myth
ical Jesus, the fiiKMl, Jonah and the 
whale, and all such stuff a» tho average 
churchman »uck» down without pulling 

.. a wry face at it. Spiritualism can take 
avails of Itself, so let these wiseacre* keep 

him In his dire afflictions. Poor old man, to their own unexplainable Bible 
of no more arcount in the iwnuinv of stories. H. H. Roberts.

our !>elng, spirltim! a» well a» 
faith in the virtue of self-denial: 
immortality attained by battle 
the prevailing inOdelllb-s to tru 

______  ... ~ _ right.
_ ___ .. ./„eZ I' * __ I Were 1 to ehoewe between ancreation than the humblest, of God • ---------- —» » ■ —------------ ~

children! Now it ap|iear« that Father D. H. Roff, of Vicksburg, Mich.. nrinclnle I would nre?
Moolingvr, the famou* faith-curo print sneak» in high terms of the Anti-Catho- condition a. ¡non- honeful
of Allegheny City, left tor Europe last lie works by Rev. J. C. White, Mr. n!‘ t1
Munday. Tin- cause of hl» sudden de- White's address Is al Stanford, th. He ' , ' . "
porture Is »aid to be a summon* from jnibllshe» the following works: ''Homo,'' mvohli-Inw thst iirlnim tn, ««-Id 
Itome to admlnhter to the who 1. prior W eta: " Ihxsl. of Darknes, Di- *\M
said to be very sick. ¿lowed.” »1.23: " Popl.h Priestcraft Ex-1 however, te. a »ad art

------------- i. «» . --------- --- |>o»cd," price, i’i el»., or 8:1.50 per do*.:
6« Yes, Whnt next? To-morrow, ” r°r «»e People,” a Catholic Con- 

ix'Xl wc-k, and next century? No! But '.I'T**’? against the Bible and Froe 
Himethingof equni lmj»>rtan<v. A gad Schools, price, ••els. —r,. _. „
mind-reader, we hardly think, could an- eoplus forzl.lil.nl lectures, or addresta. 
»wcr the (question. The mystery will be 1 — 1 ' • 1 1
unlocked In No, *4 of The Progressive

Whftt Next'.’
Something of great importance will 

>*• announced soon in THK I'k>xiheshiVe 
Thinker. Il 1» a unique undertaking, 
aet'ompHsheil nt great cutpenac. and 
«hleh will not only miro«*, but y “ 
every Spiritualist. Il i* fraught

with which society is cursed. The 
ne»s at hand Is toenllghtcn the u 
arly devotee and the undevout ago 

.w.» -io I-"1 o'ir* be a prayerful raitonnllly <jar copy, or .Ju ttnil Hft, j*. lho attaininaBt <-
________ ' ! the immortal, not fur away, but

B. A. Seguin. ex-Homteh Priest, and the human temple where a *?<*> 
editor of 7 Ar 7ntc oxpocUi u dwells. J. O. BAItUETT
mure In 3 few dav* to 1‘hiliulelpliiu. He Urtnrus I of/ry, .Vioo. 
will publish bls |mj>er there. Mr.1 
Seguin ha» done u most excellent work WHAT NEXT?

u> and that will toll you. THE P 
Thinker I» not in a ru

. are in urn- and d- -.ir*’to 
b nuul

TlllNKl.lt
ihlnk.ro
forzl.lil.nl
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A ROSEATE PICTURE
It Is Drawn of Madame 

Blavatsky.
lilll by tile Lending Infilici 

of England.
Light

charge. Even If you wore to tuko It for 
granted that, by a elever juggle, Madame 
Blavatsky found a tea-cup under the 
ground and mystically menu«*! a trayful 

I of broken china, the fact would have no 
more connection with Thco»«i>by than 
Tcnderden church hi«» with the G«hkI- 
win Sands, or lawn tennis with Uhri»ll-

SPIRIT IDENTITY.
Visions In a China Teacup.

Some limo ago It was suggested to my

An lìicoiiipromising Appi-ai. 

It i» Mudo to Splritunlista.
And Comes troni n t.vndliia l.lghi

। factor of reformed thought Is BCIKNCE, 
1 before the tribunals of which every line 
I of the Genesis fables sink back Into the

unity. Vo sneerore <>f cheap aneer», road 
" l»í» Unveiled." "TheSecret IkM-trlOe,"

daughter (or our family medium, us 
»hall henceforth designate her) that

1 
If

; , ami the “ Kev to Theosophy," and you
. From italc. grey London wo were wH| Bhd tlint Tlworopliy I*, mo«! likely, 

«blrktl «'ut among the green Held» nnd «omeHiing too high for vour cotnprehon- 
through mMHN Of fruitIt re."» white a« ,|„n, hut Mnnetblng that 1» lmmea»ur- 
Ibi" venture of Soracte« hill, that day we n|,|v remov«l from the po»»ibllitv of 
ri’IIow«*! to the furmice tho mortal re- being n-si.tcd by tho leg.-rdeinnln of u 
luaius of Heii'ii I'etrovna Blavatsky, charlatan or the jugglery of a mount«"- 
Away we were whirled through plain* li*nk.
ir*/«l by fat oxen that would have inode. ,xjr‘ r. s. Mcado, a young gentle- 
a hol«»'*u>t worthy to have celebrated man of refined featun » and nnu'li spirifu- 
tbe victory of pint;, a. and through a Ji, ,>f expression. »tep|*-d forwnnl to the 
!. .oniy plantation of resinous pine that head of the coffin of her to whom ho had 
wujtd have imide a funeral pyre tor Pa- |h^,n private «"«"retarv and Mttaelwd 
tlWk»._ And, from among the bushes. I frivnd. There, in the most solemn hush,

From italo, grey London wo «vere

the birds sang as merrily a« thev did erst 
in Eden, and the primroses prinked the
gnvn »lo|K'* a» fragrantly an«l daintily 
as In the old romitntio days, when they 
bore up th«« dancing feet of Titania a i 
Oberon beneath the light of the moon. .

And on we »tied with our deaii through 
tnat blue-skietl afternoon In the month 
o! May. We bore no warrior to the 
pyre. Wcinvlul no oxen and resinous 
jitnc. Wo bo»t«"d to n mortuary furnace 
more intense than ever redden«! the
heaven» round ilium, or rendered Ge-

ho read an imprwdvo address impres
sively. A» hl.« silvery voice rose and 
fel in melancholy cadence, I was wafted 
away a. In a vis on to the glen where— 
among the heathery hills of my own 
loved land, to sterner and less litcrnto 
heretic* who were punocutcd with tiro 
and »tool, oven a» the heretics among 
whom l now stood were ja-nw-cutcd with 
sneering and calumny.

But, while thus musing, the door from
thc crematorium into the chapel opened, 
and four employes, who did not look cx-neavetw rounu «num. or remicrvu «.«- and tour employes, who diet not look ex

ile una hldeou« with unctuous »moke and I (lc;|y Hke either stoker» or butcher», but
the odor of »mouldering bones.

We were accompanying to the flames 
an oracle, a sphinx, or a sibyl, rather 
than anything that the world commonly 
pixsluces in its ordinary village» and 
towns. We accompanied the remains of 
what erst wa» the mad-cap girl of Eka- 
teriooslow, who. with nuptial withes, 
had, a» a freak tied her wild and imjiet-

hadsome resemblance to each, entered, 
andin a business-like manner went two

uous young heart to that of tame and 
frostv age: and had since, in every realm 
of thl* planet of our*, thought nnd tolle«i 
and suffered, and had been misunder
stood nnd calumniated. She felt her 
strength, and knew the weakne»» of the 
chattering imbeciles that. In the census
return, make up the millions of a coun
try • population. Mubel Collins tells the 
truth when she says that Madame Bla
vatsky had n contempt for mankind: but 
forgot to say, that It was an affectionate 
contempt Sho was neither pessimist 
nor misanthropist. She wa- -implv an 
upright and romantically-honest giant- 
e««. who measured herself with the men 
and women with whom she came in con
tact. and wa» not hyjiocrito enough to 
pretend she did not feel it But she did 
not call even those who reviled and 
wronged her by n more bitter epithet 
than “ flapdoodles.” Such assailants ns 
even the Coulomb* and Dr. Coue* she re
ferred to with expression* equivalent to 
" Father, forgive them, for they know 
not what they do,” even when these as
sailants were doing their best to cut her, 
«•Ail and body, with numerous and ghast
ly wounds, and to fill them with salt and 
salve them with vitriol.

She bad no more rancour against the 
“flapdoodles" than I have against my 
butt. “ Mr. John Smith, non-conformist 
and cheesemonger." and my ill-will to
ward* him 1» shown by my working away 
for him year after year, barring up my 
jiath to Titerary renown and worldly suc
re»«. and becoming prematurely blind 
and grey-haired, wrinkled and old for 
his sake. If Madame Blavatsky, like 
every other ambitious man and woman, 
had flattered the " flapdoodles” and ca
tered to their prejudice*, they would 
have paid her for her services and award
ed her the kind of excellently stale char
acter that would obtain one a situation 
as a Methodist preacher. But she wa* 
not of the Metbiidist preacher type, und 
they give her a character (rule Coue* 
and other») that would obtain for the
verv devil a more exalted position in 
hell. She declined to place her feet in 
the very marks in which Mrs. Grundy

to each end of the tressel, und, raising it 
bv Its four handl«.«. mored off with it 
through the doorway. Four Theoao- 
nhist» who had known and lovisl Madame 
Blavatsky, and had. like myself, fodnd 
the grandest and the worst-abused wo
man in the world hlentical, followed her 
remain» through that wide door-way 
ilown to the furlMtee. The ma.«» of flow
er» wafted u* another wealth of frag
rance a» they disappeared, and the great 
doorway wm slammed and bolted with a 
decisive mastery »uggvstive of tho fall of 
the portcullis in Hade«.

Tressel. coffin, and llowers hod gone. 
They were now Iwhind that inexorable 
door, as also the mortal remain* of the 
strongest, bravest, and noblest woman 
that shall ever gra»p thispoor.trembling 
hand, all too mean and weak to write 
obseoule*. " Give up thy life if thou 
wouldst live. . . Before he casts his 
»hadow off, hi* mortal coil, that pregnant 
course of anguish and illimitable pain in 
him. will men a great and holy Buddha 
honor. . . . When to the ¡»rmanent 
is sacrificed the mutable, the prize is 
thine: the drop returneth whence it 
came. The Open Path leads to the 
ehaugeles changes—Nirvana, the glori
ous state of Absoluteness, the Bliss |»ast 
human thought.”

Since Madame Blavatsky's arrival in 
England the Theosophlc movement ha* 
mode steady progress, principally among 
the influential and educated: for. like 
Positivism, it offers no haven of mental 
indolence and moral lethargy for the 
unlettered and the unthinking. The 
most notable English convert is Mrs. 
Annie Besant, whom we always pre
dicted would, in time, relinquish the 
cold (Aix-irorMizoi of the Secularist.

Anyone with the capacity to recognize 
human greatness and to discern the 
Siukinah liirht of Genius—and this Is 
written by one who ha* looked in the 
face of Carlyle—could not fail to know 
that the world held only one Madame 
Blavatsky. There was a’ charm in the 
sublime simplicity in her manners which 
drew her followers to her as the horse
shoe magnet attract«?* the steel filings. 
She struck you Os a ««juare-headed. 
rough-featured, stout, carelessly-draped, 
Oliver Cromwell-looking personage, a* 
you »at alone with her over coffee and 
smoking with her cigarette* of her own

■ »he ti»)k a clilnii Omi cup and looked 
। Into the iMittom of it »lie would prole 

ably see fai-e* mid get mv»«uge». The 
experiment took place nt our Iuium, In 

. the country, during the recent wring 
’ holiday», with complete succe«». Many 

fine»of person» known ton* were»c«m, 
mid a groat ninny message* given lust 
a» readily a* if Ine communicator* Inui 
l«"on •tmiding ut th«’ »ide of the medium. 
From ii number of striking instance» I 
select the following two:—

1. Tho medium detcribed to me with 
marveliiu» fidelity the face of a person 
named G«mrge McC., whom »he bail 
never seen, but whom I knew well 
some twenty-five year* ago. He rcsh'ed 
In n village aomo sixty mile* from 
where w«> were then sitting, ami ha» 
been deoil nt least fifteen year*. The 
following night cam«’ a message from 
this same |ier»<mage, written in n »mall 
mi<l very neat hand. The internal 
evidence wn* clear and undoubted: but 
it 1» Impossible to give detail*, n* the»«’ 
were known to me alone. Th«- next 
night another oiMsago came, with the 
same handwriting and »igimture: and in 
it tho writer refer» to a certain place 
near where he lived, nt which, it is 
alleged, a notorious witch was burnt, 
somewhere in tho sixteenth century. 
This fact 1», so far a* 1 am aware, known 
to me alone, a» it was one of th<> stories, 
or tradition», current in the village 
where both the communicator and 
myself were born. I have further to 
state that I di«l not know the deceased'» 
handwriting—at least.I may have seen it 
many year* ago,but i-ould not now verify 
it.

2. Another face seen in the cup was 
that of a lady lately deceased. She 
died of cancer, and wo* »lightly ac-
quninted with tho medium. She ate 
jK-are«! with a small bottle of globules 11 
tier hand. My daughter asked her 
where she got it. a* she knew she had

Ln

making: but «he had that overflow of 
soul which falls to the lot of few, and

tnd. even as an eagle could not be made ^uch a» might, but fur superior mental 
to walk for league» on the hoo-fpriata of fibre and balance, have impelled her, 
an a». She at one time amused »ome Ukv wiertz and Blake, to ride on »toed» 

1 ,°* of fire, while multitudes deemed theirgapers and gazers with specimen ______ ___________________
home-made "miracle»: ano the»« " mir- lyenius dashed with madne»».

gam«.’ at _^“P- they been a life of storm, toil <ocles," light a» a p . .
elected to associate with Theosophy,

Hers, had
toil and unrest.

dim and complicated realm» of allegory, 
carrying with them th«" Me».»lanic hl»

_____  tory of the Jewish " Savior," and reoolv- 
Wear." In continual receipt of clip- Ing it Into the preceding my-th» of many 

former centuries -all born of solar allo- 
gorles, and without onn singh funda
mental foot of human history to rest

ABSTRACTS EJtOM SPHINX.
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ping» from varimi» pn|»’r», giving re
port* of «orinoli» pro«u'h<-«l by diver» 
Chrl»tlan mlnUtcr», in which »nine mln-
linum dix'trlne of tirogre»» 1» tardily 
and cautiously admitted. Now just ti» 
fur a* the«.,- clippings represent "the 
signs of tho time»,'” and evidence iho 
fact that the clergy, who should ages 
ago liavo been tne people's relig
ious lender», are, nt length, by the force 
of public opinion, eompullco (however 
slowly and reluctantly) to f'rdloin In the 
wake’ of progressive thought, to that 
extent—but no more—we are thankful 
for tho clipping», and publish them a.« 
item» of startling new».

Unfortunately, however, tho effect* 
which mar our spiritual platforms, has
tily and hutorogcnooUBly brought into 
being by the revulsive change» of the 
lust forty years, are perpetually urged 
by half-hearted Spiritualist* u* one ex
cuse for absenting themselves either 
from attendance upon, or support of our 
Sunday service*, whilst the infusion of a 
few progressive bleu« into hitherto som
nolent pulpit utterance», form* an ad
ditional reason why tho religionist* who 
desire to shelter themselves from the 
ruin of conventional opinion under the 
umbrella of res]>ectabi(lty, find a second 
excuse for g«dng back to comfortable 
church i*’Ws, und taking |>art in church 
ministrations, under trie preaching of 
"that highly progressive reverend who 
actually admits the fact of evolution.” 
though not until it ha* been dinned into 
the jiopular ear during the last half cen
tury of scholastic teaching.

Forgetful of the wise admonition of 
two thousand years ago. not to try und 
put iu<r icint into old bOUks or. patch the 
worn-out garment of dead faiths irith

u|Min.
Tim third mid most invincible obsta

cle in tin- path of continuous theologic 
rule 1« mohkkn HPtitiTUALiSM. a power 
which ha* url»«-n with a »crlu* of fact* 
that external reason could not account 
for. science could not »tamp out. and 
theology could not curse out. Wider 
and wider have »proud tin- fact*, whilst 
the Invisible but lrre»l»tiblo propagand
ist* have distributed their consensus of

German student* of Hnlrltuallsm, lamt 
on an exhaustive study of It» phenomon- 
ology, hnvo now a great iul vantage over 
English ones, for whllo the latter have 
to wnd«i through hundreds of volumes, 
the German» have the whole subject 
prasontod to them most exhaustively In 
800 pages.

Alexander Aksakow, who 1» tho found
er and cos-dltorof tho well-known month
ly. " Psychlacho .Studleli." has alreiuly 
laid the Garman nation under deep obli
gation. and now present* to it a work of 
patient toil, that must have taken him
year» to col Into und arrange systemati
cally. It Is In two volumes, entitled 
" Animismusand Spiritismus," and eon- 

|>hei>omenoiogy of
p«»>f with »uch effts't that in li-»* than
fifty year» nt least twenty million, of I . n ... •
|x-i'»onh In different part* of the world L...... „1
linve l«een forced into th« lullef that voll,
this new factor 1b a truth, and the work

, ... ly complete one, in
our voluminous literature.

of a post mortem human »piritaal world. 
Again |>a»»ing over tho proof» with 
which, in million» of test facta, our liter- „,,u,,i:.1L, 
aturc 1» rife, these ««’turning human . .. ,r' 
spirit* al) teach that th.- life beyond the I

At flrst sight it upiM-nra strange that 
Aksakow, a Itu»«lan by birth, and more
over of very high Micinl nnd |K>lltlcul 

, should have transferred hl»

grave 1» In no respect in accordance men
mthroidc efforts at enlightening hl» 
from llussin to Germany; but, no

ncterloiA, there are »till a certain li 
ventage of circle-holding Spirituali’ 
who. whilst rejoicing in the beautiful

Iwtn.

which.compared with a frivolous gnme at 
Nap. as is serious a* the «-annonading at 
Trafalgar. They judged her on the testi
mony of a snake she hiul warmed in her 
bosom, a Madame Coulomb, a renegade 
friend, the most venomous viper the 
world knows of. e»|>ccially if tne viper 
be a female one. And on the coiling*
and wriggling» and hissing» of this ad
der, they are mean enough and mediocre 
enough to boee devilish a»j«:r»iona 
against the strong, brave, and simple ' 
woman with the remain» of whom we 
travel on to the furnace at Wokin. Such

which had left their autographs written 
cruelly uj»on her face, and had origi- j 
nated or accentuated incurable illness. 
She kept herself among us by taking 
doses of arsenic which would have killed 
the strongest. And yet she wa» cheer
ful and sociable, incapable of an un
generous thought, and she had not a 
mean drop of mood in her veins.

Her manners and mode and matter of 
speech were far too unconventional for
the drawing-room, 

¡ions of
She could use ex-

s ]>re»»ions of expletive force which are 
J | comportable with dashing dragoon» 

------ ;------------ ------ rather than with simpering dudes. She 
was the toner of my contemplations by had that tremendous strength of idlosyn- 
the way.------------------... , crasy which ean dispense with recciv-

One in a wagon-load of uncraped jn>, ],>#ong |n deportment from thei»«g| Í pri'inafiiriilfu i • . * • « » ■
wagon-load of uncraped 

mourner». I reached the crematorium.
it I» a red-brick building. which, in ap-
pearanec. «eems a mongrel between a 
chapel, a tile-kiln, and a factory chim
ney. You enter by a mortuary chapel,
losing through which you emerge he tlB, g t, 
through heavy folding doors of oak. and Theosopby

dancing-master. The feeble yew look* 
best when cll|>|»-d and pruned; but tho 
forest oak apiiears to most advantage In 
Ilie possession of the full length anil 
strength of hi* great arm* with which

been u-ing the Mattei treatment, and 
the reply was that her husband bought 
it at a certain chemist's shop in town. 
Now. I am satisfied my daughter did 
not know that the Mattei medicines 
were got in this shop, a* the lady'» 
husband told me that he had gone there 
for tho first supply only, and afterwards 
got the remaining supplies through 
another chemist, who acts as agent for 
these medicine*. I certainly never told 
the mtxlium anything on this subject. 
A promise ha» been made that the com
municator will write, but she has not 
yet done so.

I have only selected two Instances out 
of the many communication* we have 
got, a* to multiply them would take up 
too much »pace; but I cannot refrain 
from giving you a third exjierience of a 
différent kind, which is to us equally- 
convincing as regards identity.

3. Recently there died abroad a young 
clergyman of great promise who had got 
a year's absence to recruit his Impaired 
health. I had only seen him once, and 
our medium, perhaps, two or three 
times: but he visited a family from whose 
circle a little one has “been taken." who 
often comes to us, and writes loving 
messages to her parents. In this way I 
account for bis opening up communica
tion with us.

He first appeared to the medium one 
night, as we were seatod around the 
fire. Shortly thereafter he wrote a 
message of two lines, promising to write 
next evening. He did so, and the first 
message was interrupted by what he 
called a “ sudden failure of power:” but 
a promise was given to write next 
night. He did so at the hour name-d. I 
have compared the handwriting in both 
message* and it is exactly similar. The 
seconii m>.-»»age contained a transcript 
of that d«?lightful hymn. " Peace be 
still:" but the communicator has added 
a verse, apjiarently composed by himself. 
The internal evidence of Identity is very- 
strong: but in addition, the medium.who 
knew him In life, says she recognized 
him at once when he appeared. I regret 
to have no means <>i verifying the hand
writing. læeausu, though I knew tho 
family, it is Impossible to communicate 
these" fact* to them. So there, in the 
meantime, the matter must end.

With reference to my communication 
which appeared in Light" of April 
18th. regarding the professional gentle
man, recently deceased, with whom I 
had opened up communication, and who 
had promised to write to u* when in the 
country. I have to state that on the 
evening of Wedne*«l*y. April 13th. there 
came through our “family medium” a 
cominunioition from him of the most 
satisfactory character; indeed, it is “out 
of sight ” the b«sst-written communica
tion out of the large ma»» received by us. 
I cannot transcribe it, for the obvious

phenomena which prove the return of 
spirit* from the land of “the Hereaf
ter "—devote the means which might 
help to build spiritual halls, found col
leges for instruction in and culture of 
mediumship, and tbu* make Spiritual
ism the true religion, reform, and sci
ence of the age, to the support of cleri
cal systems and clerical teaching*, every 
iota of which is contradicted by the trav
elers who are in the actual experience 
of that life beyond the grave, of which 
it is the special duty of the clergy to 
teach faithfully and'truly.

Ina matter *o solemn 'a* the destiny 
of the soul through eternity, the present 
writer ean muke no compromise. If the 
clergy do not know it* real conditions, 
they are not fit to teach the people. li 
they do know it. as they can ana may. 
by questioning those spirit* who ALONE 
can prove it, then their preaching* are 
not true, and they themselv«» are not 
honest.

The plea that thev do put in a scrap of 
denial at this ]*oint—a homiuopathic 
dose of compromise at another, and a 
fair percentage of advanced thought u» 
a »op to the fur more advanced mind* of 
those who sit around them—is of no 
avail. The wholo scheme of modern 
Christianity hangs together like the 
links of a »olid chain. Take away one 
item and the entire fabric falls to piece». 
Ami yet, to lie a Christian in the mod
ern sense of the term, here are the sev
eral links bv which alone the chain is 
held together. "The Bible is the Word 
of God." The cHildisb cosmogony of 
Genesis in it* litvral sense, contradic
tion» notwithstanding, is the history of 
creation. Then fellows the fall of man 
through tho influence of the talking 
serpent—the curst of the God of theol
ogy on the creatures he had intended to 
make very good, but who turn out to be 
very bad. Finding tbe curse under which 
humanity betxime* “totally depraved" 
working, and man sinking lower and 
lower under it* ban, the God of theology 
resolve* to drown the romid world by a 
universal flood (only available upon a 
fiat surface). The creative tciivlom (of 
modern theology) then set* to work to 
re-people the earth with eight of the 
original nnd accurgr.il stock, forgetful, of 
course, that under the old curse man 
must still continue to be totally de
praved.

The theologlc creator I* reminded of 
this bj- the drunken Noah, am! the 
wicke«! Ham: when, after u considerable 
amount of “ repentance" that he has 
made man at all, and a want of confi
dence thereby engendered of the crea
tor bv the creature, the former suddenly 
bethink* himself of a "scheme of salva
tion." which according still to modern 
theology, 1» os follows: God sends upon 
earth a part of himself, or, in theologlc 
interpolations, " HI* only Son," liorn 
under elrcumntancc* that if alleged at

,17 .ail" M hv"XYJ doubt. thh^pw^Uo^uiin him by with one •Ingle uoctrifMj taught by mod* A. i-»,»..’ -a.i ai - I- H-hurcn tnnuf’nce. inr tmr. a* theern ChrUtlan thrology. 1 hero I* no Lj of U|>. (. k ohuroh, <xnli,i not 
•ueh heaven or hell a. one set of Chris- a||„w,^ AkMtkow". work to B)1,K.ar 
tan theologian» teach «if. no In the Russian language without weak-
ngin theground ami church and adding another
ludgmenl day. nor powerful element to that revolutl<,nary
Issly. n* un«,tfier*et «,f th<-olog an- teach |ermi.nt al thre.u,nlng. Hence-
of. rhero 1» no remission of »In*—no ,hi ... , .v.o.tle.l <<n.intrvm..n * * t t t -■ __ _ m 4* —   t M I । «1 LA LIU Ml Illi R IC 4 |*Xai I 4.«I! I iiliiIO’ I), »*forgiven«-*» of »in»—nor a Savior of men .. . .. . < . ,
» —t— ——.1 t* ,«••• I K*11 wiiivii i rvi, in nis iviicr ui mil.i"“ i«•"■'k. de-ignat.-*a» an event of gn*at Ira-
••verv sinner 1» called upon to make ! . >.iatonement for the wrongs'he hm, com-
mitU-d. ami must stiffer sorrow, remorae. lriu,..‘^e0‘ th.. (lf Spiritualism Wi 
and penitence until be ha» done to. |...»nu 1 t »1 -it. . like gentle t ain from beaven« our option-There 1» no finality of otate« beyond the » £ t iitnhradiB.grave. All are the subject* of progre». Icn?h»'e. I".11 UPskcjiti«»! umbrella* 
but every step of progress mu*t be gained 
and trodden by the Individual soul for 
itself. Finally, there arc neither re
ward* nor puiilahments for belief*, wor
ship, nor rcliglo.i* observance»: only for 
f;«x*l or evil deed*. “ Salvation "—that 
*, ultimate happiness and heaven—I* 

ots?n to all who wi»h to gain it. by es
chewing evil and doing good. There is 
no known |>er»«>nal God seated on a great

and minded not the rain: but against the 
formidable array of facta, marshaled tin 

| by Aksakow, the»«! umbrella» will afford 
no protection, for it 1» no ordinary 
shower, but a veritable torrent of rain,

ith which 
r led with the roaring etorm. | 

Theosophy or no TheooopDjr« the 
tnott extraordinary wotnan of our cen-

reason that the “ communicator” given

the prevent day would condemn the 
claimant» either’to the iienltcfitlary or 
the lunatic asylum, and then COMPELS— 
mark!—hb. own creature» (In order to

find vourwlf in an apartnwnl, in the
middle o’ the floor of which, and end to tllry. or of »uy century. ha* j«x—««1 away, 
roa. there 1» a great iron object Ilk«-the ."esterday th«, worm had one Madame 
boiler of. a i.«»,motive, but •um-zrU-d by BiavaUky. Vwja>. lt ha. nonc. The 
and embedded in mneonry. The rteoxs matrix of heredity and en> ironment in _ . • • » ■ • ■ « * hiwii ia vi uvi «_’* ii. ixiiii » ii » 11 axil itiv ii a in».Ki.*— .«*WaWrl Wa.tri.l thl. !■ ll UlP.liHlVlnit . I • . Ill* l «1which uhc won molded Iiba beon broken.

X..1 I.s .t » J' |_ Ilk» uwu VIVMIUIVB mi univi
hiM whole lift hif*t«ir\, time hts wha In wrork out thin salvation M'htsmsl to mtir* 
tnisine»«. name of his firm, juirish where j,.r lhe ^i.i s-,.. Ilf (;,,i -n,i ...i- 
his estates were situated, hi» connec- K, ¿onu the théologie creator Is n-eon- fliin U*« un «ifiii'st.tuiM rs»r> tvH h is <->.rfuiti I . .« . « . . . « .

phtat* crowd round this boiler-looking 
object with anxious but di-corou» curl-
osity, to gratify which one' of the at
tendant» turned, on the end of the ob
ject, an iron »nib, which left a circular 
orifice about the »Ue of a crown piece.

Through the coming age» of time or 
eternity shall the shattered fragment* 
of that matrix bo gathered up and 
reflxed. and another Helena Petrovna 
Hahn bo born upon the earth, when the 
earth is sane enough not to misunder
stand her, to persecute her, ami seek to

Tho««, prewnt look«! In succeMion Into 
thl. «qiening: most. I noticed, gave one 
quick glonre. and turn«! away with an I her nBnj"e 1q of flv|w.
Involuntary ahudder. When it came to ,1Btrw) ,nd Blandt.r? ’ 
my turn to |»x"pln I wondered not that1 
my pnslers-Mor. haul shuddered. If Vlr- 
gu vrr Milton or Dante had ever M.».-n
•uch an Inferno, they would never have 
written aUnit the Inferno al all, relln- ( 
<jul»hing tbe theme a* utterly Ineffable. 
Imide flat furnace wo* Ailed with towel» 
of fire whl»k««S by the arm of the very 
devil himself. I can look on a aiininmi 
furnace: but 1 »hall never again peep 
through that iron eyelet into tbe vis
cera <>f hell.

A» I was so contemplating, the hearse 
arrived and drew up on the gravel In 
front of the d«s>r of the mortuary < ha|el. 
Into the chapel tho coffin wa* borne and 
laid uj<on an oaken truteel, and we all 
stood up and uncovered. Tb<! coffin wo* 
llterallj laden with nnd bidden In flow
er», and a heavy |«erfutne (»evaded the 
air. Under tbo*«- flower»lay tho mortal 
remain» of her who wa* dear to ell of us, 
and had wielded a tursonal Influence 
•uch a« m>-re metliuenty, however ami
able, could never have exercised. Tlw

Any discriminating |*-r»on who came 
In contact with her could easily under
stand why she wa* *o dearly loved, and 
no les* easily conjecture why »he wa* 
so bitterly habsl. She wore her heart

white throne: no judgment but in the 
state to which each soul gravitates: no 
" Savior " except in the goo«l each soul 
can achieve for itself: while the entire 
history of creation is written in the law* 
of evolution, a* shown forth in the 
realms of ecience: and the laws of the 
Creator a» written in nature, and. above 
ail, in the heart, brain, mind, and soul 
of man.

These, nnd a thousand other good, 
wi.-e. and truthful things Spiritualism 
reveals: and its fact* and phenomena 
prove it* truth beyond a shadow of 
doubt or denial.

In view then of the divine and human
itarian doctrine that Spiritualism teach
es. and considering the incalculable ad
vantage in point of proof which the 
oicM of Spiritualism exert over the un
proved assertions of theology, it is al
most humiliating to see the childish de
light which some Spiritualists exhibit 
when they find a few clergymen advanc
ing with slow and cautious steps just be- 
vond the narrow confine* of their decay
ing faiths, and preaching minimum in
stalments of progressive idea*.

Those Spiritualist* who seem so re
joiced at witnessing these sprinkling« of 
new truths infused into the dreary plati
tude* of old theology, not only forget the 
fact that one portion of the ancient 
scheme i* Indissolubly dependent unon 
the maintenance of the whole: tnut 
without "the Fall,” and all its contin
gent element*, the vicarious atonement 
and its miraculous agencies are all 
swept away; but they also forget that 
Christianism they so tenaciously cling 
to is not due to the inspiration of any 
one historical or mythical personage, 
but is the enunciation of principles as 
old as national life. an«l taught by every 
good teacher, male or female, that has 
ever lived on earth. Jesus of Nazareth 
included.

Meantime, what is the reiteration of 
the mixed-up dogmas of Christianity to 
the Spiritualist who has the full light 
of revelation concerning the life beyond 
the grave from the travelers who are in 
the actual exjierience of that life, and 
who emphatically deny every item of 
modern Christianity, except those very

that will »mash their umbrella* and wet 
them to the skin, if perchance they cx- 
l«w them.«elv«w toiL"

Small causes not Infrequently produce 
great effects. Hartman'* little book, 
•• Der Spiritismus." which Ak.«akow's 
work is written to refute, doe* not contain 
a single new or original argument. His 
principal contention that all our phe
nomena, the reality of which he doe* 
not deny, are merely the result of forces 
inherent in the organism of the m«.-dium, 
does not even originate from the oppo
nent* of Spiritualism, but was nut forth, 
and after due investigation altandoned 
as insufficient, by early Spiritualist*, 
Sergeant Cox for in-tance. They dis
criminated carefully between the facte 
of which the medium is the Mile cause, 
and those of which it i* the mere con
dition. the real cause being the invisible 
or only exceptionally visible intelligence, 
called spirits.

The terms animism and spiritism are, 
therefore, most appropriate to designate 
these two classes of fact*, the anima of 
the medium being the originator of one 
class, the spirit* those of the other. 
Spiritualist* not infrequently make the 
mistake of confounding animistic with 
spiritistic phenomena, and of giving too 
large a share to the latter. Hartman'*

teachings which theologians never in
troduce into their ere ’

’logions never in
cedo. namely, the

principles of love, charity, divine fa
therhood. and human brotherhood attri
bute«! to the founder of Christianity him
self? Still again, and in direct contra
distinction to theology or any affirma
tive or negative form of Christianity, 
this sam«" Spiritualism proves that there 
are no idle angel* chanting praise* to 
the sound of golden harps, but life con
tinued beyond from the point where it 
left off here—art*, science, and actlvl- 
tie* all on higher degree* of excellence 
than on earth, and life, life action, an«) 
progress through all eternity. It 1» be
cause we are assured that these—now 
world-wide revelation*—are known to
every Spiritualist, that wo look with,. __ _ „ ....... in uuuv mu iivoiui in I'-wir every ¡spirituali»,, UIUI we IIOK WIUI

dmrrh th. nLm'e th” Vi efmrl cUod *® tho ore,,ur‘'* 110 himself has , »uch astonishment upon those who, thus 
tabta'ÙJ daHnn» ir/JhhT I. L t !.. "»“h’ imperfect; and thus all those | knowing, ding «from motives we do not 
to ile association* In which he took an .. Hml udleve ” or put faith in such a care to analyze) to those proud, author!- 
interest, anti the various public coin- ^heme, whether parricides, murderers, tatlvo teachers who, by thorough Inves- 
panies In which he acted a» director. tyrant.; nj,,eheato, sweaters or UgXnof 0«r fa« ta. oGght to know bet- 
1 he ma»« of detail.« and the accurate .,ri„1ii„rw th,, it,., t-.tu.n >,t ,i,..,th . ... . ........       i..,t.._io ma« of detail* and the accurate
wav in which these are set forth are 
quite characteristic of the writer L _ 
his methodical business habits when in

swindlers, the worm? the Iw-ttor, at death ter, but who by the poychologlenl Influ
...... . .......................................................... k„I . ------ K._ Hl||| enchain“¿V go straight to heaven, whilst those who enco of popular up' 
disbelieve (and-—thank the God o( truth I those who must lea

upon her sleeve. Unfortunately for 
anyone who hopes to " get on ” in thia 
world, she did not ixwro»» oven a single 
rag of the cloak of hyttoerisy. sue 
rallied away rather than conversed u|»>n

life. He promises to bring two friends 
In the Spirit-world, whom he names, 
and designs to write us very shortly, 
and an the handwriting of one of them, a 
certain deceased Jew. is known to me, 1 
shall be curious to observe the result.

If It 1» asked, could not the medium 
have known nil these detail» or ascer
tained them sinoo hi» demise? I say 
emphatically ” No,” because:

I. Thi-obitunry noteln lho “ Noofsmin” 
(which I don't think »he rend) did not 
contain them.

and justice—their mime 1» legion i, tie 
they tho purest, lenderest, or noblest of 
tho nu;e-according to modern Chris
tian th«>ology —go, at death, straight to 

I fiery torment, to which tho woral of 
I <Jod'» creature», with a heart in their 
bodies, would scarcely condemn tho 
meanest of ruptlliM; th» difference I»- 
twoun God'» mercy and that of hl* crea
tures being, that whereas tho creature— 
If he were m.m»tor enough would burn

those who mint loan on authority, no 
matter whether the »urt.llee and hood 
cover» a skeleton form of the dead |>a»i 
or a bugaboo set up In a London tatter-

2. She never knew or heard of the

up a |»»>r worm for the spae.'only of n 
single minute, the creator (of theology, 
remember) is demon enough to subject 
the children whom he teaches to call____________________. .1. 1 .....li I _ . . HB' < fill’ll « Il WI1MI1I 11«’ UW I iy rather than «vinrcracd upon dcceaand until I <i|«rn«Mi un <v unni un Ica- »,ift. •• iri.Avi.niv pMth»r 

mraon» and principle* In merry sar- tlon...................................................................... । .......................... -• •
’ ‘ ............................. 1 3. Shecaani and happy cynicism, but, to those 

who could undcratund her, without even 
a suspicion of bitterness or malevolence. 
She had none of that restrained pre
cision In utterance in regard to friends 
and contemporaries which ladles in 
nociety adopt, she meant no ill, and 
•o It did not occur to her that sho could
»[»•ak any evil. She wa», if you like, 
too »imide and Ingenuous and «tralght- 
forwanl; »he wanted in discretion; »h«t

" miracle” tome; for. in spite of her 
tremendous attainment* and unrivalled

To her followers sho I» »till alive. The

OUXTtNVEU OX SEOOXD I'AUK.

Now, through dark death and tho 
crematorium Are, »he ha* piuscd from 
among us. ye slanderer». A|«irt from 
the nobility of her soul and the mag

--------- ------- i.-r achluvemont*. I cherish

*o* entirely lacking In hypocrisy: and 
thus sho Is'came an easy nuit for the 
envenom«! arrow» of her traduccrs.

attempt, however, to do away with them 
altogether and to resolve nil Spiritism 
into animism, is about a* ridiculous -to 
use Du Prel's simile—ns a baby'» cap 
would be on the head of old Bismarck. 
Only a man who confesses oponly never 
to have been present at a »«.-ance or ob
served a single one of the phenomena he 
writes about *o glibly, could have made 
such an attempt, the'only merit of which 
is it* having cal ted forth Aksakow'* 
work.

Out of this work I can only give a few 
Instances to show the exhaustive, strictly 
scientific method observed bv the writer. 
Of the reality of materalized hands, the 
following proof* ore adduced:—

1. They have been seen simultaneously 
by "different persons, all agreeing 
in their testimony.

2. They have been !>oth seen and felt 
under the same circumstances, 
both sensual impression* being in 
strict agreement.

3. They have produced physical ef
fect*. such as the moving of Inani
mate objects before the eyes of the 
witness.

4. Thev have produced permanent 
and lasting effects.

«t. By writing in the presence of 
several persons on slate or paper.

b. By making impressions of their 
form on soft substance*, such as 
flour or on blackened substances.

c. By certain effects produced on 
the same hand by person* pres
ent.

<1. By perfect casta of their form and 
shape made by dipping into 
melted wax or (Mirntlln and
terlalizing in cold water.

dema-

photo-

thing, thut would »hatter tliotrsciontlflo 
materialism to the wind* If coiintennnci'd 
nnd accepted. Will they think Aksakow'* 
gift worthy of their notice, n gift com
piled with immense tabor out of hun
dreds of bo»jk* and pcriixlfeal»? The 
chance* are that they will studiously 
avoid thl* opportunity' of obtaining in
formation of tbe most vital Inijsirtance, 
ns they have avoided every similar pre
vious one.

Who can prwume to teach these 
learned one* anything not comprised In 
their philosophy? They will continuu 
a* heretofore to write book* nnd trea
tises replete with the deupest philolog
ical learning on the pros anil cons of 
immortality, repealing argument* that 
have bean found insulllcli’tit in either di
rection long nnd long ago. Posterity, 
however, will hsik upon them a» curious 
anachronisms, who could have obtained 
within five minutes Irrefutable empirical 
proof* of what they endeavored In vain 
to build up theoretically, proofs availa
ble to any «me whom prejudice doe* not 
blind and who ran draw logical conclu
sion* from empirical fact*. Even tho 
more severe censure, thal truth was not 
their object at all. may lie meted out to 
them with perfect justness.

Camille Flammarion's work. “ Uranla,” 
ho.» already received It* well-merited 
tribute of praise and admiration in the*«, 
columns. It show, tbe Frenchman'* 
philosophy to Is, the most exalted Ideal
ism ever conceived, an id«?alism not op- 
l«>rod v, paychlca) science, but In full ac
cord with It, representing the universe 
a* an immen»e dynamism rather than a* 
a material formation.

Presuming that previous article* have 
created in some reader* of tho Hnrboiijer 
nt least an interest in this master-spirit, 
I pnq*»»c in the following to give a fur
ther exposition of hi* philosophy, and 
on this occasion pa.»» In review hi* theo
logical view* as throwing the most light 
on the character of hl* philosophy. 
They are enunciated in hi* work. "God 
in Nature," which R. von Koeber re
views in October and November num
ber* of .SjAinz.

In the preface. Flammarlon declare* 
hi* position to be neither that of tho 
church dogmatist, nor of the |>anthci»t, 
but, a.-, be »igniflesby the original title 
of the lx»k. “ La Contemplation de Dleu 
a Traver» la Nature.” that of the natural 
philosopher only. Nature herself, a» re
veal«! by science, is to furnish u* with 
the proof* of the existence of Goa or the 
supreme world-governing Intelligence 
and Reason, and thus is to refute mate
rialism.

Skepticism, say» Flammarlon, 1« deep
ly ingrained in our nature: its «-arching 
eye, not blinded by Illusion, 1» ever 
watching our most secret thought*. 
This quality of the human mind is a good 
one in itself, and the first condition of all 
mental proc re»». But. on the other 
hand, there L- also deeply rooted within 
u* the necessity, the want for a firm 
faith. We doubt certainly, and we have 
a right to doubt, but we also want to 
satisfy our desire, our thirst for knowl
edge and for truth. We cannot do with
out faith, and those who boost to have 
abandoned it entirely are in the greatest 
danger to relapse either into »uiiersU- 
tion or a weak and thoughtless indiffer
ence.

Firm conviction* are more especially 
wanUMl with regard to the existence of 
the IX'ity as the supreme ruling Power 
of the universe and of human destiny. 
Man. unless he obtains the».' in a [leni
tive degree, will search eagerly for proof* 
of the non-existence of God. the truth 
of atheism and of the philosophy of 
negation and annihilation.

Most of the adherent» and defenders of 
positive, ortbixlox faith in our days are 
altogether outside the spiritual move
ment, devoted to a religion founded oa 
Illusions. Atheism, on the other hand, 
as represented by exact science, is no 
Ie»» serious an error than the faith-con
fessions of its antijKide*. One |Mirty 
clings obstinately to the traditions of 
tbe Middle Age*, the other one vainly 
imagines to have [laved the way forphil- 
i»»iphv of the d>th century: <>nc look* 
at God through a prism, that make* Him 
appear email and disfigured, the other 
one. though«mstantlv passing Him. do«-* 
not see Him at all. Tne imi>artiat ob
server cannot help being struck by tho 
obstinacy of both, rendering them' will
fully blind, anil confining them within 
the’narrow boundaries of purely ficti
tious systems: he cannot help asking 
hlmrolf'th«« question whether it is n-ally 
lm|»ia»lble to read out the great woriii- 
problem direct from the hook of nature 
and trace God in his works.

Wo also, he write*, were platted before 
th«, great problem of the existence of 
God, and not belonging to any »[«ecial 
school of philosophy, we have simply
searched

e. By submitting to be 
graphed.

5. They hav«> been weighed along 
with th«' fully-materializ«>d forms.

When it is borne in mind that for all

creation
throughout the whole domain of tadng, 
and we have found Him everywhere. 
Nature investlgat«! and explained by 
an imjiartial. unprejudiced science, ha* 
everywhere revealed to u* Hi* action. 
He u, wherever we may look, plainly 
jierecptlble. though invisible, as I* the 

inherent In the innermost casencc'oree
of all being.

7h< rjistina of IM—not tbe unfathom
able. incomprehensible manner and qual
ity of this existence j* r k—tbta must bo- 
ciime the firm conviction of every one 
who has <>n«x> gra*;ied the fact of Supremo 
Intelligence ruling th," world. To »how 
the action of this Intelligence it ¡n>»t< riori, 
in a strictly inductive mothixl. I» Flam
marion'* aim.

Ho rommene« with the eon tern nlatton 
of inorganic nature and tbe cosmic taw* 
that regulate our »otar system, and 
thence dew-ending to our own little globe, 
flml» every where the action of tho créa» 
live spirit that »how» in organic being* 
and especially In the soul-llfo of man. it* 
highest form of expression.

Further consideration of the»« high- 
•ouled thought* and a!roof Flammarion'* 
work "On tho Plurality of Inhabited 
Worlds." must be deferred to 
month's l»sue.—Harbinger of Light, .lu*- 
Imlut.

these proof* well-authenticated instance* 
are given. eoll<x."tcd from the literature 
of all nation» who have Investigated 
Spiritualism, some idea may be formed 
of the patient toll nnd labor tho author 
ha* expended on hl* work.

With regard to the photographing of 
full form manifretatlonx the author ha* 
also five clasne* according to the condi
tion» under which thia proces* 1* *<?com- 
plished.

1. Tbe medium la visible, tho form 1» 
invisible and photographed.

2. The medium 1» invisible, the form 
is visible nml photograph«!.

3. Medium and form nro visible; the 
form only 1»photographed.

4. M«xllutn and form are visible and 
both are photographed at the same 
time.

6. Medium ami form are invisible, but 
the latter 1* photographed In tho 
dark.

When it 1» ronaldered that tbe evi
dence «upporllng these claw* 1» over- 
iNiworlng, thatj the materialized forms 
have in many Instance* allow«! them- 
solves to be nmasurod, wolghod and 
critically examln«) a» to respiration nnd 
circulation, and that for tho time living 
they were like human te’lng», oonvor»- 
Ing' with member» of the circle, and be
having In every re*|wct like tnen or 
women in the lli-»h, it aooms alnii»t Im- 
|x*»lble that tboorlo» of hallucination, 
or of fraud, ean any longer bo enter
tained by a »ano perron.

Wholficr AksaKOW's work will bo read 
In Germany and produce any apprecia
ble change In tlieeurn»i! thought of that 
country, or whether It will I»’ |>bm«><1 by 
with n disdainful shrug of thoahouldere, 
remain» to bo axin. The probability i*. 
ala»! in favor of the latter alternative, 
for prejudice nnd M'ientlfle concvlt arc 
a* bitterly u|>t«~*l to our fact* now in 
thl» land of pnUosOphor» a* they worc 
thirty year» ago. Phenomena, that 
mark tin epoch In modern history, un- 
leuk«! upon by the averagv Gcniian of 
education a* the outcome of daliboratc 
fraud, and Spiritualist» a» either knnvra 
or fool*.

Whilst in Englund nnd America the 
unllnnry dally pn-»« I* ussumltig from 
day to day u more re»;ieetful attitude t<>- 
ward» u»; whilst oven Jflfc/itro and other 
I'nrlsinn kmrnnl* contain article» on 
Splritunlum. and other latln ra«-s fol- 
luw milt, tho must lamontable Ignorance 
on tho »object continues to prevail In 
Germany. Tbe dully pre»» »necra n* be-1 
fore, tin- loAdurs of thought, the pro- 
fcsair» ut tho unlvoraitte«. «>y>hi4ig>4. 
rmilUiiufiini, um Heino nildre»*«» them, 
hate tbe very name of tho d<*qil»od

nacle to scare«, grown-up l«ablcs Into tho 
¡layment of tithes and pow-ranta.

“Como out of her, my jiooplc," cried 
the prophetic videe» of old, and fain 
would we re-echo the cry to those who, 
knowing what the attire of the scarlet 
woman covers, still cling de»|s."rately to 
her gaudy »klrts.

Wo can' no! only add that as this arti
cle has already extended to tho full 
length that our little jmper fiermita, we 
shall defer until our next number giving 
sample* of the highly proynssiiv Chris
tian pulpil rlipjiings we’ have received, to
gether with our own analysl» thereon. 
Tn the meantime. iM-cause wo do not 
care to invidio either the company or 
the patron» of this |nuKirln tho reproach 
which an "Infidel" or "heterodox" 
.«lltorsblj. may bring upon It, we write 
in an individual ca|ioclty, and desire to 
»ay that thl» nnd the continuation of 
till* article In our next number are not 
pul forth a» tin’ work of Tht 'l\m ll’orf/l»' 
Vldltor, bill a* that id Iho Spiritual!»!, 
medium, speaker, and writer.—A'mmn 
//. Hrilltn, in 7'mi H’orM«.

min tiieir rn'»*uuijr mimri*.” to bum 
. _ , . I and bo Uirturwd In unlrimghmblv mlncry.

Dover IcOOW <>f the tw<> fri* tmIr ,»*», {<»•• A ft»w ninnimi»» wtir*» <ir cvntu* . .. « ■ ».si II1’» 4"l le IIJW 111»”14V II l - « j UBI ■ v* l.’ 41 ivi
. . "no dl'T* ri"». »”>» «w »’"> ow! Whllst w.,
In l-<.» and th- uther wn» a Inmtownur In i1.i,.1iiv urrived ut timi „iteli of 
tho North of Scottami, wh<> dted »..mo I w„ only ta’lleve .ueh

*■ i t . horror» to bo Ilio Inventimi of savagc 
*** nwer knew, ncithcr dld 1« of . i»..,». tii/orn in huninn forni or Nlun» 

t m iari.il II whleb II* estate wn* ),)mu»« n., wbo, In the Intero*! „ftitbe 
■lluatod but 1 lini«, verlfl«»! Il »Ini». .«iltes’Uir» and Is’w-renter», ln»i»l u|»in

A»forth«’publlcteidle»andchnrlta- n j, .1, A, horrihlu and mo»l « » . « t.» . i . . « | Ul*m Ululili lllk ili. ilari t irti«’ •aii«i mir^i
ble aastx-telion. wlih whlch tbe d«m*a*ed , bi^phumou» dootrlna», we mu»t romlnd 
wa» connocted. «ho mny bave hoard of r ' „a,..., «i,.« it..,,. ttr,. n<)t ,,ni.. 
llielr oxl.tence, but dii! n„t know of Ibi" I „.„antu,,) „tlll evi ri al thl»era <if clvil- d., i.i .i | in ,'i*4 liuti stili, v » vii m i il !■ vi n in visti

«»•••«»<.,I . ronnrctlon wllh lh«-m. Izallon, bul al»o tbal avery |mr»«in tìint 
1 Lavo only further to vul<l Uinl thè •«,., ti... '«ukt.. i-i>»r..i>,, . ’ ,, . . . . ... tnoufim in,» ihiiiiii or ilio rMiii«' vnurvncommunlcator when |n t|t|B ||(„ waa u (|f |.;ni,|Bn(j flllR «worn nll<’glunc«< to »neh 

vcrygood man. and thal tho mi »»age 1» . . , . .. . " tw,.|yo ml|.■ gl . _ . ■ *«l ’l’R-l’ 111» 1*11X1 *111*0 «»»Vii XV». I » V 1*111<•ouchi.il In il wry «levout nnd (dicurfiil Mr.. ..... »..nniaiiv o».. . . .. . iioneoi |M>unue*n) ihimi qui nfinuiuiy io•pirit. in» ntionlng the hu t thnl hin » *h and BUiinurt tho nn-Aclwra 
prewnt «urroundlng.aro tlu-e „f |«urf<» l |n .„tender anil luxury
ta-*M, and tlint he yl.lt* hi. homo and |«o>.|„tf tll.. |.|U»,|-h „f tho abon, 
famlly vory fruquently. ¿-Iiimi, ih laghi, nw,ru„„B, a|| „f whlch «-un bo »ubìitatt- 
Isiiuvm ttated on Ilio »horte.t noti«", «.'«».’liuwlng

----------- * « " *■ ~ the fact thal many educate«!, rcoMinlng,

rHKKltOW* >■ « KF IRK.
of whom

elntMziur with which she evoked toward* 
benoif human rcnect and affection wa* 
»greater "miracle than any hertm- 
dixvr* have drawn ou-.-attention to. It ।..... ..„..ih.,; 
wa» equated only by thv enienomi*! nH . ?
hate toward, her with whteh .be could draHy th* memory of „ne I lov.-d, of a 

l ml.un«k-r»t.«J oMwhoml undoratood,»be °oul«l have enemte. at all 1» a anij (ine r । W)1O uodBritoo«i
«• !rilr*r . Iz. m.c r.rr in .r.n,. ..« h..r . —. . - . ...me. The my.tery to which we are 

oasslng may be all tbe richer for herlatent. .1»- bad not u vestige of jiedantlc 
assumption, am! bail the »Imp!«" heart >>| 
achlla. " ImpMtor" lnd«*r. Shewa* 
almost the only mortal 1 have ever mot 
who wa. >m< at. Impactor. And the flag
rant and ap|«rent Ignorance of thouc 
wbo .tyl* her to I. eoateniptll’lo. They

"’«'■•ded • new relig- Mailamo Hl.vat.ky I know " ran In Iho 
ioa. brra and when did allhcr the I |f,in.i rm Tn.-«»G!ihl»i <v»nf..uti<l.-al
or bur « maku Mich a claim? On the au-, •>„. ..hv.li-.l ln.trunu.ut«» ।. _» _ . » , , fflifl iuu j’liji ■niai I ii ■ v< ii iik'ii ithorily owndacUMM ixiiMjiar tfowh». . . . . |B * » . . . * tthey alteg- tlial tho “’niw religion " “*rTed 11 ,or bul on4’ brl°'
like tbe baleful old mockeiy of a religion 1 carnation." Bul 1 lay not firm enough 
ihtl U in IhLi wunlry. ujr law hold on thl» doclrinu for It toiflvecon«
lU>M»d, wa> attcutcd by thaumntor^y aiu) «olatlon to tut*. Tho Madame HlavaUkv 
ffilrar.ltf. Th«y ar>* Igfiorant of the v< ry 11 Icdvw U «leod Ui dm. Of cwuiw, nil

presone«?; but this mtuliocro world of 
our» I» all the jioorer for hor lo**. Her 
dctnlac fall* heavily ii|s>n mu who wa» 
of her brotherhood, tail who doe» not 
•liar«’ In th«, «» lai consolation of her 
creed.

tv»’,».«»»« it...!. «how. and eominon-»enM, men «laro to bln»-•■»«•ei. wry tin»« work, unire niiura ai , _ ..... ,>11. a.-.k than »uv hl. elei-k.- hut il.I. llhumo tho munii of tlie<roat„r Ilf theIII* U’ ' K. lllllli Itili III III«' • I« I K w i 14111 till’ i i . »a. . . *
I. tri.., iierbap* of all tho Cabinet i.ttl- ‘"''V

1 1 thu ago, hy .UH preaching tbosu loath-cors.

Ix>o XIII. will grant no moro private 
aixl I me«’«’. I*n»w comment upon the 
rviNirUof th«* tatarvlow« rather than In
ability to lioM thorn Im the caujm«.

! «orno dia-trlne*. we now propumi to turn 
to th«- rever»«" .Ide of tlii’.lilold of trulli, 
and jsilnl to Iho three great factor. In 
lb«i formation id prevnt day opinion 
that nro »wi-uplng lln »e linrriblo flo-

W>- only sri ro^rlst* l»o rolumn* nt Till 
l"«’»iHC»«lv» Tilixssa for s<trrrtl«li>< pur 
j,,«»« It »• rri«»<b«l our i-spsr with •■l«rr 
tlM-msals, It wisibl L* su eildrare of fln*nrlsl
weak tie«« <*ur pa|*r !• »utlalur«! «m II« rurrlt« 
id4 r>’4 fKi *4icrll«rn»rnt«. It I« «ent 14 werk«

* tor iS ceuUa

Nothing Sew I'nilcr the Sun.
Dr. Julian Chisholm »ay» there are 

engraved stones In the British Museum 
•bowing that the fashion» In garment* 
and luad-gear of tlio women of Babylon 
ni»Mit tho (Imo of the doing.’ were about 
the »umoa» tin««, now prevailing.

Tua I'aooazssivs Tiiimkxk gladdsu* many 
bun.«-« of Spiritual!«!» she an ut.al.lr to pay 
It« tuli prie«'. The poor are tomeUmsa lln- 
lw«t of ti.sl's rblbirra, and Tur l’n<x>uzs«ivu 
Tlussar, glatlili'n« and brighten« their Lome«. 
Spiritual!«!«, you who are bln«.««I with ample
mean«, remember tin- |>hll»utbniplc work w«
err iloluç ami rtlrml Our vlrvulallon, No

, ■ r , ... . ulbrr Hplrltiiallit ua|»tr iiiakr» any pratantloa
tinti* Into tho realm» of unllgntod ole L.f ,f.,ing thl. phllaniliropk wmk Call tin-st- 
llvlrm trillion of your nclitblior *

Tho tirât <>f lhc*o great Illuminators - - — ■ -
I> HKA8ON, before the light of which— 
and during Its reign, Inaugurated »ome

•ent 14 week* for SO rrnu.
to thv paper. It I«

Mr. Balfour, Chief Secretary for Ire
. «■iiturh » ago—every Item of modern land, ha* «.Id hl» Scotch Highland es- 
Ihisdoglr dis’trinu dl«ap|» ar« Into the tui„ to Mr. Coomlw the bruwor. The 
« alm» of fabulous fancy. Tho second | price j>ai«l by Mr. Coomlw 1» Al iti.OOu.

W. w.nt no fl.g, tiu fl.uutlnit rsg. 
For Lltierty tolgbt;

W* »sot oo blsie of murilcrou. gu».
T” «!ru|«le for tbe rtgbt.

lïur .|*ar» snd »word, «re prtuted «onlv
Tbe ttilml our tisttle pi.In;

We've woo »u«b rktorir. before. 
And ro we «h.Il .gain.

W* love no triumph« «prung ut torve • 
They «tain the brightest cau»e;

Tia nut In liliasl that Lltierty 
Inserii»-« her civil laws. 

Slip write* them on the tssiplo’« heart.
In l.iigu.*» clear and plain;

True ibougbta have moved tbe world 
And ao the, abati again.

We Held to none In earneat lore 
<>■ yrroliai’a cauae tublline.

We loin Ibc cry 11 Fraternity !*’ 
We keep the march ut Time.

And yet »r grsap nut pike nor »pear 
i >ur v Idonea to olitalo ;

We're won without their aid betore, 
A ml «o we «hall agota.

We waul no »Id of l.arrtcsde*. 
To «ho» » tnmt to wrong: 

We lieve a «I tad el lu truth 
Mum durable and «trong.

« alni wonia, greet tbougble, umlln 
teltb

Here never .trlreu lu velu;
They've won our tielUee ineny e time. 

And eo itivi will again.
I'eeee, I'rogcc»«, Knowledge, Bn 

Th» Ignorent may «neer.
Thv bad denv . hut we rely 

To eee their triumph« near.
No widow's groans »hell toed our 

Nor lil«»»l of bn-thren slain ;
We've won without em b eld lietorn. 

Am! mo nu shell egeln 
- I X.irl,« .l/TMluy, I» y«,

accurgr.il
iari.il
%25e2%2580%25a2ouchi.il
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4 THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER.

A

It

SYBILLA;
True and Thrilling Narra 

tive of “One Alone."

Abounds in Startling Situa 
t ions.

ili (lint 1‘ccrloss Woman.
MBS. EMMA HARDINGE BRIT

TLE.

bonr," I murmured “Oh, mother, will 
It Is- very wrong, when thou, my only 
friend, hast left me, If 1 follow 
llieo •"

rim ing my bundle on the ground I 
sioixl for a 11'10111x111 t<> contemplate the 
frozi’ii »eons. A* I raised my eyes from 
the ground they rostod on tho form of a 
woman, whose »tops 1 had not heard In 
the snow, nnd who, up to that moment, I 
hnd not |wroolvt«l. But. oh heaven, 
what a refloctlon did I »eo in her of my 
own fatal puniosc! She actually stood 
on the low wall that fenced in tho bridge.

wore, and I» then iwsurud that til» tooth
ache or iH'iulaehe I» gone, anil when he 
cornos to lilnisolf he admita that it I» «0.

CREMATION. SUGGESTIVE ITEMS |G. Frazer’s great work, /V» 
linmjlt.

Thu persucutlon of Hie Jew. In Ru.ata 
11» likely to drive them over here. Ln«l 

in San Fraiu’lMsi I. a religlousurgniilza- •\'',‘r*.B ’’ •’•llniab'd Hint aomethlng Ilk* \f 
lion known a* Ilie Coiniiionweallli of live thousand |mu|«*rJ**wi«li emigrant« IJ, 

l.l<<su». Thu vlex-prraldxnt mid secretary hnmd their way to till, country. It I« 
are tsdli in prlmm; Hi« flrst charging r*111 “mt the pr este and pastor, of nil 

.......... .................................................................................. _ - -.................., ----- the tatter with larceny, white the lirai BOttowth-l»» <•!«•• » R'>«1« are •»••r- m, , 
hoi, mid oil returning to Ulmself. the a large nutntairof (s-roons. clitelh mem- I» m*. um*<1 of threatening to kill th** I whelmed by applications from .lew. de- ,. 
.tiiiitUunl I« ninne Inaimi.-,-« w ill keen tn i...........,............n*. . ..................................... . ................ -1’1__ -____ 1.1.... . alnnn of Imiitlalil in iinl.-r to UUC tlo-tn- "_ } .

This Time It Mn« Mndniiic 
Biniti laky.Hut much profoundi'i' result» occur 

when the mesmeric or hypnotic patient» 
are tint half, but wholly entrain!«!, for 
In that condition thuaplrll of tlm con
firmed drunkard may promlM- far the 
victim nt once to nluindon ull u*c of nleo Woking Crematorium on Monday tn»l. 
>14»! Mill! silk r.'tllt*riilll' til hhn*kldf. tit«« I \ Ine.».. n.n>il>..e rJ Iu ._ .... .«I.I..II......... .

Tlie cremation of the remain» of 
Madame Blavnlnki took place at tho

Itelntltig t<> Paxulng Event*.

rit PH /./ < u/./.D l\ /<•; ! TO MX 
Il I I'1-' I" " "'I'll" ". I,.'  ...... ,■ i an4 »••»' »I»" I' '■ i" '»■ i' . ", i r, < Veiel In. l*bl1ad*lrhlK I a

IXH.I T/AN AWNING, 77 V7

• Illi p«lBl««1 Imi
1 hl»«t f«»vIh Ih»

ANO

(The oametou« ktliulrrr* t»f Mm. Emm* 
Iltai'ixui 3»irrcx tn tbit couutry will te 
gTSUflol Io know tbit •» bsr* owcludsd to 
present tbrm wllb this totvre.tlnc narrstlve. 
whkh stoamta to startling »lluau.it>» and a 
most stalled spirit |<>wer Mra. Britten will 
be ('leased to know, «Iki, that her prndacltoii 
1» to «vpear In Tua « Tuixkkm,
wbkh now haa the larreat circulation of au> 
Splrituall.t psper In toe wwld, one special 
edition reaching 112,!a»i Our ooh »Un 1» to 
make our paper a nMwplg. qstowu ot .•d.wn.-wt 
|A..<^M, and It would not be, without thl» 
•ketch from the ¡’»tntut- Eewa llaanixu» 
Bhittix. Our readers, we ore sure, will thank 
Us tor presenting It.—Enrrok Pxoo»»«tv» 
Twixxza. |

and w»* preparing, with extended arms, _____
to rush into the mystery of eternity. At ment. 
flrat, I was impressed with the idea Hint 
this apiKiarance was only my own 
•'wrialh'' or a »|>ectral »elf, conjured, up 
in warning against my contemplated 
oct of folly. The next moment, how
ever, by nn’ impulse 1 could not resist, I 
dashed forward und dragged at the gar-
menu of tho suicide, in limo only tosavo 
her from tho flixxi benoalh by a heavy
fall In the »now at my feet.

■ u<»i. nun »«ii »•»• । large ntiuiwrt
I drunkanl in many liutance* will keen to k . .. Theo»<>bhtaai Soclotv n»-ii

.E“l" ¿XAi KtfLJ'a ", „5».
eplletwy have be-n cured which tuid re- g<‘tl»’r with the slinplv nnd unadorned 
al.te.i for many yean, all form« of treat* hearse. Agreeably to Madam.* Bluvat- 
“*“t. I sky'« request, tin one wores[sx.-lnl mourn-

Tlioao preliminary remark* now lend lnK. Thu ..roc^iin^ al the Crema- 
mu more directly to bring is* ore t„rluin eummenced nt 1:»!. The coffin, 
(ho Oi rtilln llrtilltitf mid Clirtw- ... . . . . . .
tint! Scl.ir.re Healing, for if we .tndy Mr. which was hidden under n mu*, of flow
Evan'» excellent I*>uk on Faith Healing, ere, wa* placed in the centre uf tho hull, 
and Ml«» Ixird'» elaborate b«x>k un Chris- adjoining tlie Crematorium. At either 
tian Science, wo find Hint I nitli HenIIng v|lj ,uMsl the hi-uduunrter» staff, nnd the 
and Christian ¡science on- only different ... . <rtti |WMiv
name, for one thing, and that 1» »Imply , ‘ J 01 \h‘ "«’»’»*»• ‘h” '««Jy
thlg. of TheosophGt* occupying nil lh<* avail-

miritual *blu w«t» nt the back of the hall. Mr. 1 
...M „ ... — t;. R. S. Mead. B. A (Cantab), Madame |
-7 th.n'.a« a spiritual living, man Blavatsky's private Secretary, wh<>»to<«l 
suffer from physical disease. nl lhe head of tho coffin, read the follow

- . - -- 1 Ing add re*«.

secretara. They areId sotti y a» worthy sirous of baptism in order to save them 
their name as tlwoomiMtny <i! Josua. | »• Iv.-s from ruin. T‘-‘ ‘ hei.ti.nire

The Swedish courts have not only eon- 
vlcted Mr. H V. Burghell of blasphemy 
for preaching tin- doctrino» of B.-ntham 
and Mill, which they declare subversive 
of Clirlstanlty, but ordorod that he, a 
native of Finland, »hall, on the expira
tion of lil» «entonce of three month»'
Imprisonment, I»' handed over to tho 
tender mercies of tho Kusslan govern
ment. Sudi is Christian law in tho

Thu» Christianity «g, 
y «vitti iwinecullon 7rZ.prend, slinultanooii.ly with i-t*-—.......

on tlic ono side, and hypocrisy on the 
other.

Hlder Haggard lias liecn to Mexico to 
find inatorlnl for a now novel. He bn» 
been much “jiggered” by tho mo»- 
qultoes. and think» It a fine country to
comn away from. Ho »ay. lie »hall Io 
rato hl» story In tho time of Corte«, “a,

4 IffiBtA bM ••» ?!neÜ^i?’ «’HM » •!»»<», rwi i» csôl3 r MM
if tow rtww •t».*|lk*B«4

tm1»r 11» Av< bM B4*b •»

W5. MARGARET I OX KAXl, RAT.
t’ln.aM ariti», mi «„ »1 WM<

errai, b.w Vu<k a«,.«4 ■■*«. ».*«

JARS STODDARD GRA\ AXD SOX.
I •’ k«M HltVtfltltflM MtMM«rvvfî Nba4«>, W«4m*«»Uy en.1 Friday «'»bIm« m b 

t/rlorki Tur*iir «öd »aturdo. 1 o'cbwk. n> M lui 
i lírw Turi ¡»ally •lltlmf« fig <*diitn«B4(B*J4fei M4 bM«l»»«» d

CHAPTER LX.
I must not omit to notice that my 

traveling companion to the town of B— 
wa* a frequent visitor behind the ncenes 
of the theatre. H<- was always addressed 
ax Mr. Reinhold, though I had under- 
sti.d from Mr. Master» that he wa- a 
Count of the German empire. 1 sup- 
posnl he was wealthy, for he seemed to 
comuiAiid the resjiecl of those who only 
bow before wealth or jiower. His man
ner was uniformly reserved, but very 
observing. He often conversed with me, 
and seemed desirous of learning my his
tory. but as I wa» very sensitive on this 
point, nnd from the first met his effort 
with a decided rebuff, he never re
newed the attempt. 1 believe he had a 
considerable interest in the lea-e of the 
theatre, and on this hyqiothesi» only 
could I account for hi.» presence behind 
the scene*, since light and darkness 
could not be further removed from each 
other than were this quiet gentlemanly, 
but somewhat fastidious person, and the 
coowse manager. He rarely »poke to 
any of the performer* but mo: and Ln re
mark» which passed between us. I found 
hi» highly cultivated taste so fur in ad
vance of our caricature of a highly clas
sic drama, that I felt sure he could have 
had but little sym|>athy with any of my 
surroundings or companion*. Sometimes 
1 heard their envious sneer, comment
ing bitterly on the sweet flowers and ex
pensive fruits which Mr. Reinhold 
brought me—the only present which he 
ever offered me. Sometimes 1 would 
hear myself accused of being "so sly." 
and aiming at ’* nothing less than catch
ing the proprietor, the cunning, brazen 
thing?’

Without paying the least heed to nny 
of these remarks. I yet felt a certain 
trust and security in toe ixvasional com
panionship of Mr. Reinhold. He never 
conversed with me that I was not im-1 
proved bv his remarks; he never spokir 
that word that called the blush to my 
cheek, and 1 never felt that harm could 
cume to me whilst he was by. It was. 
then, with a sudden chill of fear, and 
almret anguish, that I one night heard 
him say:

"Goodbye, Miss Morand: I am about 
to go to the Continent, nnd may not re
turn for some months. I understand

" iviint would you do?" I cried. 
“Rush Inton world unprepared to re
ceive you? Your |wace 1» not yet nuule. _. .. ____ ______ ,----- ---- -------
Oh wall—wait till your work I* done, cannot suffer from physical iH«ea»v. 
mid the good Father, In his own time. 3. If mi, then the whole art of Faith 
will take you home. You will re|K*nt it »nd Christian Science Healing is, to 
miserably'if you hurry away too soon, or I deny thal you are diseased, mid to affirm 
leave thc worst of human evils to rush that you, n* a child of God, are in perfect 

health.

cricu. 1. Man Is in his essence a »| 
to re- being nnd a child of God.

to those you know not of."
I »poke to her mid myself together, 

but, oh! what were my sensations when 
the form at my feet, up-springing from 
tho ground ana screaming out, " Syblllu, 
have 1 found thee again?” I felt myself 
clasped in the arm* of poor, thin, hun
gry, once, beautiful Flora Masters.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

FAITH-HEALING.

The teachers of thl* method will not 
osw-rt that you are always at once made 
whole, but they teach thut the persistent 
utterance of this faith must gradually 
restore you to health. That the luliiil 
hits a marvelous influence over tlie body 
has always been taught by physicians, 
und it has boon Hlustruted In those cases 
where " maternal marks" have up-1 
pearod on the bodies of infunt* born into

Its Place Among Medicines.
all ages the healing of »he txidy 

__ very deeply interested mankind, 
and yet up to t lie present hour there 1» 
no true "science " of medicine. The nb-

In 
has

sence of this science ha» through the 
ages been productive of endless theories 
and practices in the healing art. and has 
induced not only honestand enterprising

tlie world with skin marks correspond Ing 
to intensely-foll mid sudden emotions of 
horror or disgust felt by the mother when 
pregnant: und if disease can Ik* thus pro
duced by the mind,wo may thus conclude 
thut diseases may Ik* likewise thus cured 
bv the mind. A striking illustration of 
tills power of imagination 1* recorded In

I the case of u criminal who was to suffer ‘-"r.”

.................... J4^' ro BECOME A MEDIUM. 
I Im'IIovo that Mexico wa* mor«« II bi ««r» b< r »•

nineteenth rentury. I then than it ha* over hmm since ' Thl. | X'“ rUiTSSS’ SliXJiterS'tti
The RuMtan religious pajier» solemnly mean» that the advent of Christianity ,.1.,^ ■>< mMiasubir. »»* • h»i-> ,,r la- «■<»,,

I, JOI.'■ ,o.-r lh<* fort thut th*- di'cr,-*-» । "a* the advent of comparative bur-1 ”»“■ •>
expelling Jewish artisan* from cities barlsm.—Tia Freithinlcfr, ZzihiIoii, Eny. 
have compelled over 50,000 Jew* to ------ ;-----
abjure the taw of Mom. How they 
must love tho religion they hav'o 
embraced.

l-’KlKSnS AXP BltOTIIKIt THKOSO- 
PHISTK:—H. P. Blavatsky is dead, but i 
our teacher and friend 1» alive, and will 
live forever in our hearts and memories, 
in our ]>re*»*nt sorrow it Is this tliougiit 
e*|M*clally tliut we should keep ever be
fore our minds. It is true that tho per
sonality we have known u» H. P. Bluvat- 
sky, will Ik* with us no longer: but Lt is 
equally true that the grand und noble in
dividuality, the great soul that lias 

I tuught all of us men mid women to live 
purer und more unselfish lives, is still 

। active, Tlie Theosophical Society, which 
| wus her great work In this Incarnation, 
still continues under the care mid direc
tion of those great living Musters and 
Teacher* whose measenger she wn*. and

death by a slow process of blood-letting: 
and who, being blindfolded, a trickling 
of water was arranged to flow over his

induced not only honestand enterprising arm; while those present commented on 
thinkers to continually engage them- his gradual dissolution: the result ultl-
selves in devising new plans and medi
cines for the healing of disease, but has 
stimulated tho cunning and cupidity of u 
continual succession of linjxwtors and
quacks.

Hippocrates, tho father of medicino, 
was one of tho wisest of physicians, and 
he taught that many diseases could bo 
cured or prevented by simple hygienic 
means, that is, by strict rules of diet, by 
regularablutions', by wholesome physical 
dkercUe. and by thè ri^ht conduct of the 
mind. These ' methods, however, al
though admirable in themselves, were 
yet found to be too simple and too good for 
the generality of patients, and also not 
sufficiently remunerative for the practi
tioners of medicine, who. knowing human 
nature, also knew that the sick are not 
only feeble in body, but too often feeble 
in self-restraint, aiul that they preferred 
to indulge all their little selfishnesses and
to regard with disfavor all sdlf-denying 
hygienic requirements and restrictions, if 
only thev could be promised drugs, such 
as emetics, purges I_ 1 ■
might free their bodies of sujierlluous 
humors nnd solids, and give them re-

Yankee inlninters have found a new 
way of raising cash. They get some 
farmer to give them need corn, then n*k 
some other farmer to sow it In a patch for 
the I»rd. and give the proceed.» to tho 
church. Here will bean opportunity for 
testing tlie power of prayer. Let the 
(Hirson* pray with ull their (wwer for

I the Gird'» patch, und see if it is nny 
| more fruitful thun the rust of the crops.

A corre*]x>ndenl who sign* himself I 
“Autolycus" thus expresses himself in 

| the l.iitriiinl Daily I’oA. ujirrymK of a 
lecture on the methods of Semitic

1 thought:—" A» regards the existence in 
tlie Old Testament of myth* and fable», 
which tire to be found in varying form 
all over the world, there is no Itu’k of

whose work she will resume amongst u* 
nt no distant period. Dear m* the per
sonality of H. P. Blavatsky is to u», to 
tnunv of whom she took the place of a

J dearly loved and reverenced mother, 1 
I -»1111 we must remember Hint, a» she has 
so often taught u», the personality 1* the 1 
im]K*rmmient part of man's nature and 
tin- mere outer dress of the real Indi-

mutely being the death of the criminal. 
Again, it 1» a mutter uf commun ubserva- 
tion that the doctor who is skepticul of 
his (lower* effects few cures, compared 
with that doctor who. by conviction or

viduality. Thu real H. P. Blavatsky 
docs not He here before us. The true s«?lf 
that inspired so many men and women in
every quarter of the earth with a noble 

. enthusiasm for suffering humanity and 
i'. tlie true progress of the race, combined 

bv pretense, asserts that lie cun cure all 1 wBh a lofty ideal of individual life and 
cases coftiinc under hi* hands The real conduct, can ui the mind of no Thooto- 

..........  - - ■ - phist be confounded with the mere physi
cal instrument which served it for one

or assumed faith on the part of the phy
sician is transferred to the patient, who 
is cured, not by the drugs which ho
swallow», but by the faith which makes 
him whole.

The great merit of the teaching of 
Faith Healing and Christian Science 
Healing consists in accumulating the 
evidences of the power of faith, and in 
the accepting a.- literal the saying of 
Jesus. “ iVhatsoever ye ask in faith, 
that will ye receive:” and it must Ik- Im
mensely to the benefit of our skeptical 
age to encourage by all means this faith 
in God and in Chris’t. und in ourselves as 
sons of God. But while this is so, it is 
not the less true that as we live in a

oniited drugs, such physical world, we must attend to the 
and tonics, which laws of nature, and obey their command-

newed cajiabilities for further self-in
dulgences. Hence the natural laws of 
hygiene became more and more neg
lected. until not only in the dark ages., .. IV'-l'AJ. U11UI XAV»b VUI » All 'U-. toll n

you ore engaged for next sea-on —m but even down to the beginning of the 
fact 1 did Dol know, and must hare been .»..»-. ...
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them, from the story of tho Fall and the 
talking serpent downwards. There 
is n myth about the Exodus, Moses and 
the plagues, of which variants uro to bo 
found in European, Polynesian, and 
Indian folklore. But though scholar» 
are in doubt as to how the Semites got
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hold of these stories originally, they
AN ASTONISHING Ol'l’ER!

; Hold of ihesv diorles orunnally, they
1 have not yet been courageous enough to r^z v/» tv/a»*-*- o r^^-r c-v^wnc, pHs-laim thal th.y are not mytlw ut nil." Sink.iimn.v». Mm»"«-,.'/«» ireii'w
Very true, "Autolycus: but by what »'<«.41—«in i- .u.»»—iin'-ij .jirlt i«.««». 
tulbmianlc influence did you Induce the । ”r A " Mwiuux.ia i"«»- 
edltor of the D. P. to give publicity to ---------------------------------- -------------------------
your letter? I WRS. EMM. I NICX'ERSON WARNE,

Listen to tlie Christian missionaries J’J >m mi*i.i<»u .voni,. t. i , . .
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proverb nay*. " He I* a great ui»n who J.1’”tom •«■ u> •»» .. <>. « 
never loses lib* child's neart." Every____________________________________ ‘‘

brief incarnation. Fellow Tlieosophists, 
the duty that lies before us. her pupil* 
and frieuds, is plain and simple. A* we 
all know so well, the one great purpose 
of our teacher'» life in this her recent in-
carnation, a purpose wi

o'ìurèV
^cure;
Q- for iWHY SHE BECAME A 

ÇDIDITl I A I ICT
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Mrvint» w Chhmo
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t03 STATE ST., boom» »a » m CHICAGO 
CURED! CURED! OUBTOI

Art Ite mtHal word* writ Un

NETICWn have irBiloMinal« rr<M& w* 
mo«t «wry «talc in lb* ntdou and 
would I* plMM<S to tbow lb«n V® 
YOU. tend ■yrapUMM andon« 
dollar for a b?Uto ot ourjw 
fully Mayn«'tic bralth HfeVOflM 
Medleln« l.v rrtora «*>}•__

N. B. ASTRAL GUIDE 
bialtb «o' to »»r,“>*••• ’* 
■lamp. A'liire** «11 •’..Vr to 
b J

ROMANISM AND THE REPUBLIC.
»unaihlc manwill bo slow to believe mU- - A ¡JBERAL OFFER! Bl .1 R/I LI 
donary »lander* of a people who have a Zf i.i.- -nr.ug . .............................
proverb like that. p-rr« .utnp«. ui «4 tiatr. kame, a«» bb*i •-% Wr

In ani-liint thnn« th*. r*h»rcrv htul th.» •»! df •**«>♦• Wire«»* fn-r. Lj !&■!. j-i.Jnt .p!r!t in amieni iuucm inc cieiu\ nuu ine •ruins Adin-.». i»r j •» i^.u. t. *m, M... c 
privilege uf taxing tnemselvi.*». The

with such complete unselfishness and I 
singleness of motive, was to restore to 
mankind the knowledge of tbo-e great 
spiritual truths which we to-day call 
Theosophy. Her unvarying fidelity to 
her great’mission, from’ whicii neither 
contumely nor misrepresentation ever 
made her swerve, was the keynote of her 
strong and fearless nature. To her who

A WORK' THAT EUER Y LOYER OF 
fl U- <• nsirr -14 t.«»» •< bkul Ii'.oi.'* 
iioa n> tu» J Uulu m. a Ttw.t» « mi 
«M- s"rtc *-'««Imis»<rt • in»* «».1*41 is« I*»»»»". **>«„,h|l-rt—lri*» «»1 M»iho4» *4 ik. Urere 
C»O>'4ir lll»nrrhr Ta. »■•»» r oula» »». I-«»* •« 

, tua» b. r.sulUnsf • lata. <rf ul«»W»l«Ws»'reW - at <B1B»»ptirt'A K» U»« Und JTU« I. 'Æt<-
HOW TO MESMERIZE

nih nerrecuni in- • .... t t . .. ----------------------------------------------------- —hich »he puraued hold ng Com*, •atom - f A.(A1, s. /*/// ,t .-.1//.V (/. .1//
- 1 ■ 1 which wa»euppre»M-*i in l ,l»..n>.l t* >>.*-*1 ■ ,1,1!, r»—.

in it powerless stale in 1k'»|—wa* to «ritn>*—i-> ^,1..,. ,••,*.¿«^-.-01 u > 
obtain their consent to the ton, sc. «rr-n 1. n, u.4!.» su.m
required. Be sure they made things 
easy for themselves, nnd would Hk’e to j 
revive the good old lime*. Though | 
they do not venture to promise thl*. ! 
they are strongly of opinion that other* 
should Ik* taxed to support their 
churches, stipend* and schisils.

■n> Hiroi-» 1>r M*»«wt1»m Tr»,' Il> l**4 J. W C*4s--.1 
ffitrw't*« art etpl*to*4 *7 Skt« • ■ • - f . i Ma pi 
ItlBlMlaMy •
It « b"W <U ai»..«>rrtz». «S1 IS'

L A»H*»t «fei 
Mr.ert«*k avi <W « !»• rvrtT tfHrlcaailal 
hrd H«ta* fail îaMTWC* 
:• i - RI Ibi« art«a<*ZJ F. POOLE'S MAGNETIZED COM- 

J ' • ' ? ihr ryea. I • w • . <«r. » • . ., ; »
• III «trrtartbrt •*•* ryr<, «M n.akrw t*r-n 
Thrrrnirdj ««rej *• J pf. •«•r » v-, eSrS ^»L/tr« y,
ry»»«l<hl It I« «-»wxil&a ba4 t*rv । <<«aat Gr b«* Mit I ~.T? „ ■■
|.«Uir r«M t-r •» «.-it.. «'.'I .vllrr, fl ...» ».t.,:n-B’. I irr OC TMCIMAQPAINF 

“i1 n'. ■'.!«»rtrt« urc ur i nuwi«9 triitu. 
trlraa. A4*lrr*.B riGx», qisum, |..*. ,f AUTHOR OF "COMMON SENSE

L»» with »tSrtts.,‘1-® It <• r»• .Utw-ri by aura rw- nan m>4 mbm, w1> • b«r» rr«4 te t» w <*• << U» 
»--t ist-s*ito» •*»- wrttus. r»î«t. M» IS■<

knew so well its true and inner meaning, 
Theosophy was an ever present power in 
her life, and she was ceaseless in her en
deavor* to spread the knowledge of the 
living truths of which she had such full 
assurance, so that by their ever-widen
ing influence the wave of materiality in 
science and religion might be checked, 
and a real and lasting spiritual founda
tion laid for the true progress and broth
erhood of mankind. [With such an ex
ample before us. then,lour duty a* The- 
osophists is clear. We.must continue the 
work that H. P. Blavatsky has so nobly 
commenced. If not vlth ’ her |x»wer—

The beneficent effects of the divine 
religion of sweet Jesus te illustrated in 
Russia, where 111,000 Jews have been 
turned out of Moscow, and Christian 
Stundists are being severely prosecuted 
on the charge of leaving the orthodox 
faith, and have been sentenced for this 
"crime " to terms of imprisonment vary
ing from six months to five year», with 
exile, in the latter ea«e. to Liberia, and 
in all cases with deprivation of all civil 
rights. Lt is only Christianity which 
evokes such loving charily ax this to 
fellow-Christtan».

A4» «4 K*»C4 o! kt*jyOGKIXStl E r/f/XKEK iXD SF/JV. 
JT tio»i Book, tor ui« by Tua. Mrrmi. ta w. mu
»irrst. Sew Torli.

• rttlCAl aod • tpusawy <•*•* 
Mr O. Vb)«_ Tbwr *bo 1 trwta »moots. Puul says, "First that which is 

natural and then that which Is spirit
ual.” mid in relation to health of body, 
the laws of hygiene are comprised in the 
word purity—pure air. pure water, pure 
food, pure bodies ana pure minds. 
“ Know ye not that your bodies are the 
temple of the Holy Spirit?" says the 
ajxvstle. and those' who believe this 
purify themselves as Christ was pure.

It is a wonderful thing, but it is true.

. •

SPECTACLES BY MAIL

i r*-r»rd v> thl« m»«t aha«e-4 patrio* <z»l 
r tboa)4 th>• ruta»«- ITU’
• eetu Ì ur at Uda uCc«-

FriC« IL

i>re*ent century, the highest authorities 
n the profession often apiK*ared quite 

- GowlDyc. syotua. 'ignorant or indifferent as to the most 
Oh, the agony of those unlooked-fur. siml,ie iaWs of health and indifferent 

tender word*. And ere my ful heart „.¿ctaHv as to fresh air and fresh 
erance in a parting ro- water< »¿j simple food and pure drain
gone. Bgv while they manifested the most

, ter.the B theatre wa* (gnorBnt anj credulous belief in tlie 
a m»«« of burning ruins. My scanty homicidal practice* of excessive drug
wardrobe. my stock-in-trade, my all. wa« ¡firing, excessive salivation*, excessive , «uij.u'.'c »«■■■ w ucK***oe wc . , . . .
among»t the wreck. All the memlx'r» purgation*, and murderous blood-let- art or the occult art to purpose» of greed uon of the great task she has committed «if 1 nu iyitti tmn v tr.irp nmft.xl nf! trt In it» \V.» r»»n_t »V»nn..l {nzl«_

indebted for to his influence)—“ so we
shall meet again.

that in all ages many of those who have 
practised the healing art have deliber
ately mystified it in order to enrich3 which to u* Is a* yet iDip.7Ssible—at least 
themselves ut the expense of the sick:, enthuslastn. self-sacrifice, and
but surely nothing could Ik- mure eon-1 determination such as alone can show 
temptible than to degrade the healing our gratitude to her and our apprecla- . • .... s -> tir.n rif TH.» rravot! fta-V ih.> iinj rtonirtitlL.»!

of the company were drafted off to other t(nif,
town*, and uiongst them I made my Al burt, and ^mort suddenly, the 
way. almost isinniles*. to a place re- Com be*, of Edinburgh, preached the 
mob- from the scene of *»y former en-1 doctrine of a clean -kin a* of jiaramount 
gag.-menL though I sras once mure in a (ntjortanc» to health, and their effort* 
great city. L nforlunately .or me, th*- were followed up by Prlestnitz nnd hy- sometimes been quite the reverse.

V> w“ e" \ fou, “I'*«!* dropathy. Thu* actively and suddenly It remain« to n*k the question, what 
»¿^'k .'rB" B different one, and revived the lung-lost art of hygiene, are the limit* of Faith Healing? We 

t^tre v^ unmiowiMfut My ward- Concurrently with thl-movement came may freely grant that faith often iie- 
rolie destroyed. I had to live in the most Hahnemann, who. not content. a* he come* " tlie substance of thing* ho(K*d

**? .o scrape enough out of should have been, with teaching thal for.''and that the Indulgence of hope 
m> scanty <«lary to purehuMi article» of the best doe of medicine wa* the small- and love transfigure* the outward man.

*.»,h ‘ 3 i «* doM-' compatible with efficiency, went while in fear there 1* that torment
n ? te e- U 1 to lbe ex’^me of .«-erllng that the which lend, to desjsmdency. "

^i . r L.TT »mailer the dose, the greater wa* it* ef- death, in this llgkt. under
constantly sent away from our weekly ficl arx^. ln Germany the
trra»ury with half, a ljlird- »nd medicine of expectancy, viz., that the 
times no salary al all. My rent, and physician*, highest duty »a* not to at- 

kBppClly? J* Tcnt °?' tempt to cure by medicines, but to watch 
u^Lt^re!?*J*.re!?U?d22 i the course of dUcase. and rigidly and 

J?1' at I*?''»'1* omld not tahoriously to tabulate the phenomena.
JT "f* mean* to fee an agent, nor (n onjer y, arrive at scientific methods 

reuxive toa more Dromising position. I of diagnosis, J*n<l thus to look forward 
determined toappy to some uf the em- wlth lnU>re,t Cjlho dmlh of thv tlenb

i ,F in order that the diagnosis might be
’I" . «mfirm«l by >he dissection uf the deadI round little difficulty Id otrtAlnlng ^adv

•uch work» but the pay wa« mUerablo.' . ....................... -

of money or greed of power. Those 
who have in inis country taught Faith 
Healing or Christian Science Healing, 
have all dune so in simple love of man-
kind, but In the “far West” it ha«

ar»?

s

to us.

The anti-JewlshIThe anti-Jewi.»h pre*« of Russia actu
ally propose* that a law should be enacted 

which would compel the 5,(Mi,000 of 
Rus-Ian jews to emigrate m >»ia».*. To 
this no doubt the most Christian Czar

We must, therefore, each indi

remain» to a«k the question, what 
the limits of Faith Healing? We

disease and
______ In this light, under Faith Heal
ing. many become amended In soul and
body, but miracle» do not occur, except 
on the spiritual plane. The mere say
ing “ 1 believe," will not cure inveterate 
or organic disease, but art mil belief dot»*. 
But that actual belief which does cure 
organic or inveterate dteeaae is not at
tainable on the physical plane. It 1» the 
Inheritance of the spirit, and hence en- 
trancement ha. been found in inesmer-
i»m and h 
cure of d

'jyrovsAXDS TEsr/rr that .v>
* I »bk I8*^1 Mattili fur full dtrrrii-jca L-iw u> u |u»4 i>y n»y 

br< tnrilrkJ trf cUlr* vfafti *l«kt AMrvaa H F- 
Cllaun. Iowa.

A SUGGESTIVE WORK.
ÇTATUTOLEXCE: OR, ARTIFICIAL
J - : . t., Il-t- - ,^..1 V.,-—.- •»
.»tm.1 («ub!a< » M1W

of tk* «am» Wf tn» Fr*a<k cxMMfcf—* of* *f 
ttam Bal*r FateraUafc. M t> for aa^i a:

ur/; roí' the catare in ¡ 
vtH irvwl f»<r (has ««• rwi •

car» It MwirOr r.urrb 
•AivthML A »iS« trot Q«ant •4<lltK p«rr WBtcr. Will Im 
ua rrcrípl af IÍ H F ft>>i -A. i

pF.LIABI.E OFFER. SEND TURE L. 
» XV >CBat Mmbml toct *f hair, bmb* •* » ob» i*b t

would accede were it not for the prvMSiWD t*t«rm?c«*m. mm i wtu*!»<&**y«wr 4fr.< «rt*i ...... . . ■. . I <». .m .j .Mvii [fr ib WL ‘-*^n«. La*»u> ub. mu-i. tnereiore, eacn inai- /. 7V • —rvldually lake up our share of that task. AwulcleM' who» *rvi«o I... • ««
ThMWAnhv u not dead because to-day ”11, rot’ . .... . , . . „P Blavat.kv's d.-ad bodv Th<! vlcar of Madeley ha. been having O' 

1st live »•.. ¿nw. truth c4n hlb church reitored. and, in honor ..f •
Theosophy is i 
we stand by Hl .
It lives, and must live, because truth can
never die. but on us, the upholders of 
this truth, must ever rest the heaviest
of all responsibilities, the effort so to

Fletcher of Madeley, gave to the Meth
odists the old font in which Fletcher 
was baptized. The rVu<n-/< Tiuu - there-

SYCHOMETRY. CONSULT WITl

•air. « b*n«4 • ri « f a*, avi fl»*:«? 1* tkrr* «• tre* «C chary«- ter
Adiro**. I» 4tb atrr»«. Mltwaak** WT«.

shatK out’own character*and live» that UP°M ro'lndl-v abu*.*« the vicar for " glv- rpIRITUALIS TS /7>77Z% *, snajK our own cnaracier» anu lues tna. . h t»U t«, g|vc.” p.)i. O «*«=1, ■ > *.-.».< .i*-<
that truth may be thereby commended to . .. v . * ^,lirn «».- fatr, <:j. *1 SI M. Jobs'« PVothers. Most fortunately for all of u*. Methodist» they had better return to ’
«■«*.»*. ... . th»» rhuri'ii than lttM»ntn»» n-w*!t«»r» <ix ■--- - ■ ■ ---- ■ . —. ■H. P. Blavatsky leaves 'the work on a
firm foundation and fully organized. In 
spite of failing health and bodily pain, 
our beloved leader to the very la»t mo
ments of her life continued her unceas-

~ at D^aT t
the church than become resetter» of

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.such property, and demand* the res
toration of the font. How they love 
one nmilh* i z -. . v.

The Earl of Shrewsbury ha» mad.- a 4^ msirnxi. «si’ ».¡» ..
... of torture ”<• .-vr to tbial

. «■ • ■ •« * »ftr»»! 1« trot a«4 (hat <» •! foorr • »*•
..— ,.1C UUUUDLMSU I1LT UUVVJV*- 11 .1 _ r 1 —. I _
ing exertion» for the cause wc all love ot}|> .'?,*/I,'ni'!nb’ '
so well. Never did she relax one instant *» »borUy he exhlMtod n to-
from her vigilance over its interests. gent street.
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The collection contains the ,
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and she im^;^ ’V" Xuremburg. a
who surrounded her the principle. and ¿'.V1™*™ re*2re »Tm thnmta
method» by which the work was to be TPV “I“,1”
carried on, never contemplating for an 
instant that the death of her body could

•crow*. rock und other instrumento

YOU SHOULD READ IT.
PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL IN-
L • ' ’ ........... .. . . - > .--t
nt«rwram*at <4 Ar-t-i's MratfrM WtacrrVa r _ uw>

< fvM «fr rar«*« *hl« IB«« We k»aiIf roai «affrt, It U » 
hmt Mrabbc t,*m i 
bb> IfeftaM- Lb* LtWf Will «IFJ. MiJr 
mm rwfbni la a «K*« »•irarLiil naff«» rrw-l t> l*H» bew.’.er'

tw* «»< Ike A Vole* reve? tb» L 
J» Tbl« • «X bee Umm traw at^l Fr«»eh «M Omatas It «cetaria aa r-,f« A* feM «Bfg? ta t*n4Mrt*¡ 

ib* FBB*K rY«a«j« ib» marrb. 
■ WbHbc «Uh ibMB Ib» forffe- » *r* p«t»if **if <»M. <»th 
.4 th* f'•<*. rafelalBtM B« 
f l«*M n>»f *1». I a t h* <p «w»rt- 
r* AMm*. fu L ALSA.

tv «U pvu uf th« e«w<Fy. 
f*’ «n Lk« <î>wQj «■> 1« ML * af* tWy !• U K Vjaa «tARX* fl< «!**•!I much employed In the service of re- ।much employed In the sc 

ligi on In tne j¿oo,l old time«. SU 4 <Mt*r <•!*** A*«-CM«be any real hindrance to the |w«rforauvnce 
of the duty which would then more than 

' ever bo Incumbent on every earnest 
member of the Society. Thl» duty which 
Iles «o clearly before lu. and of which IL 

ig that he 1» diseased. P- Blavatsky ho* rot u- so striking un 
•f organic disease, al- ”xampl.-; U to »i.read th« knowledge of 

„„d often h. cured Theosophy by every mean« in our power, 
By faith he rbos I ”»pecialiy bp the Influence of our own 

■h an. » torment Htoa. Much a.» we love and n-verenee

esM-ntial to the 
ease. No man.

A’fter thl». exo<M»lve »keptlclsm and a* Je*u* say», by taking thought, "can■nil hr xvKrs.tte« ui J'nT b i materialism in medicine arose, especially add a cubit to hl'« »lalure." and no man,
‘^n'rooro- In England and America, the extrem- by .Imply Ignoring thal he L. di*ea*«*J oi>l«Mlh-* doctrine of simple faith a. the cin Ite cu?ud of ----------

»t,ulv'lJii m - f <t HttortTuL all-sufficient healer of dliK-**e. And now though he may be, and uften is. cured
•PI’*f«l the .ect of " the Peculiar Peo- of fuSctional dliease*. T................... ,

te i.o/.i Jiohi .n.1 /T0? Hi Ji I“**' comtsiKnl almost entirely of the out of thoac fear» which are a torment, 
to,», iTo—- ot »° J ° mt"t humble el*.«*e» in the country, and which corrupt and degrade txsly
Inolrimr l»n<H^r on ¿.tn Tna ¿'IT, w,w* taking St. June* at hl. word, when and mind, and ascuuda into the pure at- 
lo<*lng landlady ou rent day. and «g»‘n «tek. did not rend for the village doctor, mosphereof "joy In believing.’' which

dro«Idg-room, or behind the scene».

res-A re.-wrelre t V»rew — * fiwl V-rvrt ^l*0*..11v re« • L. n**_ K* MIU li'Jl l(>r Wl*T. » 11 I« lD< «** I > li V I’* OI MJ» III lll|(s Will« 1»-^kre.h«« ^Ll^ibul*nlfor th" eld«" of lltelr cha|>cl. tiring, renewed energy and strength.
to k»-i> K-rrt < ’ w*>o came- *“1 laying their hands on the But »o long a* we live In a physical
««nmStsMklr, », a ht'<’K' 1° Jao*1 ’’'I1 *nd ««'intlng them with oil. prayed world, it 1« alwuni to deny that we can
«T UJI ,h>t thc Holy Spirit might raise- them have dlw-a-d b.Lire, and H I. not only
out tho ln.e-re.nl toll which I had to U|,. and „.„.re them to health and life I ataurj but It is wrong to deny the-

aa children of God. And when you rea- bodlc». Our duty rather Is to believe 
Mined with there- good and simple twofilc, that these bodiMcan be rendered healthy
and a»k»xl whether If they «houlu break and beautiful by the right conduct of

Undergo.
It may be qumtlor.r .. Did 1 never 

look equally doubtfully at the Amt 
snilisr», and question- are, question? I 
Din 1 questioned whether the meal.
Which 1 had .pent two days of bitter, 
unrertairi labor to procure, might out 
bare boon purchased over and over 
•gain by one hour, blandishments: and 
yet. though often very hungry, / did 
nM/all. There was • prow»»» ever by 
toy »Me. which, like the jiillar. of Are 
arid eland, m nxd to marshal tw oo

» leg they would »till refuse to send fur 
the »urgeon, they were ready with tho 
reply that the children of God were a» 
those of whom tho Psalm 1.1 predicted. 
" A booe of them shall not be broken."

the mind, and by faith in purity. If the 
doctrine be true that we have only to 
ignore our bodies in order to be fiilt*J by

These «imple. “uecultor we ne
ultimateIt represented al “ Itelhshan." 
or the Hotne of itesi, wlicro laite» and

the spirit which heal», then we »hould. to 
be logical, ignore the oeee»»lty for food, 
and Ignore broken lame. In ■ fractured 
leg, but the mot ultra Cbriatian Hele nee
hrider admito the** AcepUun*.

gentlemen of holy live« ard of simple By faith all thing» are |»»ulhln. By 
faith profeast-d to cure all forms of ui»-j mental faith nu»t functional disease* 
rss-by the simple rule of calling on the

The .Stor serve, up a very old “che.t- । 
nut" in a paragraph on the late Bishop 
Magee. It relcit>>s that, at n dinner 
where a wealthy man wa< l>ua.tlng 
of ill» charitie« and remarking that
ho every year to Ihn
poor, the Bishop said. “ Dear mol that is 
the largest insurance against fire I ever

tfer/xg wontx. SE.V0 & crs.
»"■*>? »■*»— rsi'iM .»*-•» . ■•■Mia»Mu *«v • n.»m—t *f v—4» *su

C7Í nVt • Uh\ raXAFfk. W« : «ih «wt Mfdrtu 
li ai AMrwa lu ■*« « F» a. V 
IH

few*!« «y 
•MB «M 4«fea 
.41—Kwy.

—♦4*. rei**, 
fire.
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SIXTEEN SAVIORS.
5 '- Y cRtr/FiED
" ISOM C»• w« «M KATL'rM rOTedftO-«« I* r*- 

o» OriewtA. «n<tv tgf B tte
llBB S»w Ts«u»Mi BU4 farti«*:*« • 

»—I
U« ll'r-n r^ »Hire« Oriitta Crw 

Ur”— >»4

•2LÏ.1?- r-"• ’M« AW» ras!•<•»•*«.« ta <*4 VdUt* b» Bm r fol

XTB
h.wni of." Many reara ago the -me «yy/A runD MEDIUM. MX FRED 
•lory wa* told In rotation u> italrd. tl>.- J i um*, «i*« *U!M1 s» mi., ia>w~mi»«i 
Iron-master, who left «orne hundred* of j *•* •"*’ **••• • r*»>^ ** »*• *• »*«»
thousand« to thc Free Kirk. Prole ,

our leader, our devotion to the work 
must not rest on tho transient basis of 
affection for u |M>rwotmHty. hut on tho 
•olid finindathm of a <-onvictl<>n that In 
Thco»iqiiiv itoclf, and in it alone, an- to 
Ire found those eternal spiritual princi
ples of right thought, right »(ureon, and 
right action whirl, are • «M.-ntlal to tho 
|>r»«nns and harmony of mankind. We 
irelfovo Hint If H. F. Blavatsky could 
stand In-re in th« lardy and «peak to u» 
now, thl» would lie her ni«*«agr toall the 
tncmlmrw of tho Theowqihlcal Society, 
not simply to those who are prownt. I»it 
to all who. without distinction uf rare*, 
erred, or aux, are with us in heart and 
• vmpathy today. Shu would tell us a« 
she nas told many of us already, that " a 
clean lite, an open mind, a pure heart, 
an i-ager Intellect, an unveiled spiritual 
(».■reeptiini. a brotherllm*«* for all, a 
readlm-.s to give and rare-Ive advice and

I ’tlon. a courageous endurance of 
(rersonal injustice, a brave declaration uf 
¡irlnclples. a valiant defense of Hxsm* who 
are unjustly attacked, and a constant eyt- 
to tho Ideal of human progression aiul 
perfection which th»* sacred setenre de
plete—three are the golden stairs up the 
■tel» irf which th» learner may climb to 
the "Tempi» <if Divine Wisdom." Atul 
now Ln eltence we leave the Issjy of our 
teacher am! go lack to lb» everyday 
world. In our heart, we shall ever carry 
with ue her nu mory. her example, her 
lite. Er cry Theowqihlcal truth that we 
utter, every Tbrore mb teal effort that vs 
make Isono more »»Ideno« of our love for 
her. ant! what should hd greater even 
than that. i>f our do rot low to tire cause 
for which sh»> lived. To that cau-e she 
was ever true—to that truth tel none uf 
us be erer fal«o.

The address finished. D»cre* was silence 
f»r a few minutes, an»] llw n the coffin 
I-based slowly through lire h«arr <ak

Uih liMrtiHr uerr Brfo4 r«Ma IB »It*k»«rt at bfoiv ad«4 xan>? aM b» «W a*w4 a »HM 
r*a4||B< A44F»»» Fn4 A UmiK III •»_
IWINIL Ml«b »«»1ably it will never be known who orig

inated thc witticism, which must bo (nit 
down for th»- pri-*ont to B-n 7'rt«r»>lo.

Columbus.ln his mvount of the Indian, 
he met at San Salvador, near four 
hundred year* ago, »ay« they were “ very 
gentle, without knowing what evil U. 
neither killing nor .teallng.” "1 ta- 
llovc In al) the world there 1» not » 
butter people: they love their neighbor» 
»» themselves, 'and they have the 
sweetest ami gentle«! way of talking in 
tlie world, and always with ■ »mile." 
Nino of them he brought back to Strain 
after hi. first voyage. They wore bap
tized. ami the first one who died wa. 
declared to bo the first of hl* race who 
went to heaven. Columba, himaetf soon 
madrthe uiihaptlsed one« acqualnU-d 
with »larery.

Sir Author Hull*, in his ammymou» 
ai«.«»unt of “Til« ConqiM-ror* of the Jiew 
World and Their Bond.mvn," tp. 
I.'ilj: "Colunibi»*, In hl. letters to lx* 
iteyc* |Fen!Inand and Isabella), gtw* 
Into an acvnunl of the (wcuntary ad
vantages that »rill art** frotnlbt*»* »lave- 
holding IranwscUo»« »nd from th»- «ale 
of logwood. He estlraaUM lliat'lntbe 
name of th» «ai red Trinity,' there may 
bn seal «* many list* »* sale could •»- 
found for In Sjraln. aid that the value of 
the »lav««, for which th.ro would t»x a 
demand, taken al four thousand, and of 
the lotfirvod. would »mount to forty 
cuenu* (<. «.. forty million mazasedlsl

l**r.i«y »e»d In many (rarte of the 
' country 1» always *>wn on (food Friday. 
[ Why thl* 1« *> ha» e sol led ««ms cull- 

troveray. and ■ writer in the «WesvA 
Z'i*—« r«plains IL Hr «ay» ¡rarslcv «red 
is of aiM'b firovsrhlaHy slow growth, thi 
|«i|nitar «uiwretltlon 1« that II duawnd' 
to Had,* bclure making II* »in.wraiH« 
»•«ii. gn.ind. hrnre the Idea ■

lyX’J. A. Ä’. .VART/V
VL a»4 iMtBia*«« rlairtxiyBBL ¡ml Fm* Ai

JI RUS. A V ROR/ VSOX. PSI C/fi lf.
IVI «flit •tllffl** h»r. «rirn 4*il»««Lb«i bt Mhr.

4 ksirss«»«» .tit r.l< mo*
fe ih Wa«* Irrwal M, IM!•*>!• » la. IM.

ET WELL. ÇÆVPH FOE l EOT 
C/ « •«* It «ti* •« Lira AatfHiews^r Pam 
• re»tahJ». aM |Sa^ll»e»f I»*««» ttfa,TWvaakd« re>*4«* ueev bealo rvebae*! *A«aA 
¡free, atol IMa«i alife**!« IM*» la a*Mi»t rev»«4y
■»•a. cirrata*
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From Soul to Soul.
BY EMMA ROOD ttttlf 
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simple urn within an <ak «.bet 
/»Min*».

a in.h .Incwrity, willing 
Imjarl a heller kni'wb.l 
of life, are InrlUd to 
lit. r»-y aixl mualcal t 
wetoumed.

TIO. »rllet - »plain» 
know», Friday I.

THE ELECTRIC DIADEM
-ry//. f.ir m euade v ,• a.\

<*n tie cured, but the experience» of 
mrrmerl.m and hypnotism »how that II 
Is only when in tranca-, or when t»n Ibc 
spirit plane, that the OocjaMt-routrd di»- 
eases can bo cured; and so far a» 1 know.

and |«Tmacwnll} cured of long-ataixltng 
dlseeara.

U I aui quit thte hoary I, or luto a romiti Um <g mH m U

nd thorny road to heaven.

lk<‘

nv miserable life by the 
little «»rdid fissi was 
such effort, a» wa» re- 

wholly insufficient «usu

only one nr I ng lias ever existed im this 
1 planet who,by a word, could at one- cure 
I "ali manner of dlscwkses.”-— ¡A'jht, ¡Am

toll, 
roch

to acquire and ---- - ---- ------------------- -----------------
ge <rf the lasr» retnaltwsl to rund re th, a*l«». whk 

help. Medial, hare for th» pre—el Iwm piarmi in

mj po 
f pur,;,.

ver li»>krd: how cold 
« »'tern*! stHiniwi of

the aVea’P

H-y I—.

\7»‘-rT7T

La< larcitj

ÍU,.. 1 — au uw vinipi«* rule in railing w me2^-. Üh Lì“*,7 L. “ thu dl-^du.t-lle,« that rm thrir laying
.K ™ ~1 h“«1’ the »">1 Ghost mu.l InfaHl-

i W>- and It 1« quite welli I k* ‘' V kn‘mn Vh‘l »hu. Imtmxltately
•■»Li a nuce bundle« of rv>w<ii In __a ________»sz ■ ■ . - *

[ whteh I had te*-n atllrvd that night, 
j and which 1 wo» taking hum»- to renovate 
L and rotrim into the gutex of » (••»«ant 
■ for the following night'» |*rfi>rtn»orr 
I My heart «** heavy and m> wa» my bun- 
[ din. but there waa a heavier weight yet 
L a)»x> my entire »plrit: that nrem-si to

drag down every Utah, and make It 
r «mnathwiaUe whether the mere fact of

hypooUc hmling. In n»-stna-ris<n, of ¡ 
which I have had • practical knowledge , 
h»r fl Hr-two year», I am myself certain 
that there I» an aura, which mar hi- 
•■alle.} an animal magnetism, and which 
flows from the Anger» of th» I»»ltl»e 
magie-tlzcr Ui the Isdto. of the uegathe 
aufferere from dteoase. and this» no alter» 
or stimulate« th.- actlim of th» nervous 
current* a» to constitute health: the he- 
stowrr which force, while thus load
ing Un- waak and dtewwd. aotnstlme»

J peace, par» 
were there. I 
sd. and alone, 
lake bul one 
nt» of agony. 
1 ibeo would

«ostton. why w»» there nooe 
m. nuoe to help ur oounrol. râld I Imbm» U>? I the 
,«m a «hriaking work which 
/ man's tm® («-»kMis «urne 
ist U» provint »uch haph-• 

reif being .»st bs«e *« 
fettered togrtlrer »y
.( -1H rer*rt tire living 1*«< 

-.-rjuallt» aod womans

lakes cm. as by a transfer or vkarious 
sulTering. Ibo aisaaar he lias cured. But 
white I oar» a perfect faith In the reality 
of Ite- IratumlMloe <1 txallog torw front 
th» »tosig to the wiair, I yet tedtere 
that In many '»«» the cures ar«> eflevted 
by ex|ewtat»'y on the |art of the »ufter- 
rra. an>l that lh*e an» cund t>y faith. 
So also In hypnotism, ehteb In llw main 
may h>- rog»nl<-d as ayternymous with 
iD>».nx>rtsm—altbuugh the by pool 1st» 
among mrdlml mnu usually deny ail 
traohTTiwM- of |ower from the ofwrauvr 
to tan imtlsnit—u»e cure, must often be 
regarded as ltw> result uf faith on the 
ftarlof th* pattern. Tt* hypnotic sate 
act Is |<ut into a eondltkm of lialf-trenc».

Ing. at ’»Io Sixth Avenue, ha* been oon- 
■idering current oreote in thoolagy and 
spiritualism, and pleasing *|H-«<-hea. 
music and t»-»t», have cootInucd to inter- 
<wt and Instruct the i-ublte- The claw 
of Ito third antilvareary will he celebrat
ed Jun» 241b, with rot>iprat>ilailon», ad
dresses and r»4reslitu»-ote. tteptemteir 
.tilth It will resume for the fourth roar, 
and friends of botirel cndmnir and ut>-

F«r Ite good natiM, »talilUly, and l»u»l- 
now harm*>ny. much cre» I II I. du» Ihn 
official fldellly of It» cuuctanikM,» treas
urer, Mr. U. F. Iteming, and Ilia nn- 
g»g> -tn-ul of the hut a.»lla >tc »].» ak»r» 
•r.<) lUiwr •• »»•< i. i» . 7- . guaran- 
tasirf pormannet »uoc«m» and Iwrrewd 
tmix-flte to llw .plrilual and Intellectual 
rimracter ot Ite many wrll-atohwre.

. J, F. 4!4ie«>». Pre..

d,^..o1 <,! ,,.-.uiH<m Into Ite» .indar-, 
world and Ils naurrwdtoa. The ray I h <4 
tl..-d«.«snl »! J-« Chrl.l into Ull I. !
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